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FOR SALE (Mllc.)
ADS
SERVICES
POR SALE: One J910 Fo,'d I',
Ton truck with enure body, In
good condition, good ures, Sec
OLLIFF BOYD. 100 South Mllin
SlI'cet, Stalcsbo,'o. (J lPJ
FOR SALE-Used tractors ror
sale at bargnin prtoea=-Stntes­
boro Machine Co. Norl.lt wnlnut
St. Phone 309. If.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
we [lI'C now c'ettlng in some
I'llngcs and I'cfdgcl'Atol'S thal hnve
been used by the home economics
departments in the county 8 hools.
They 81'C in exccllcnl'conditlon. We
orc selling them nt n. bargain. Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. nnd
G. I. FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
EASY WAY. Bring them 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER
Waltcr Harrison
Spcaks Here '[ues,
wnner Hurrtson, well \<110WI\
bustncee and civic lender of Millen,
Georgia, will be the fcnLUl'cd
speaker ut the Statesboro Nntlonal
,,"'RI'm Loan AssociaLion annun l
meeting- in the Court House in
Statesboro all Tuesday, 1\'18Y 8, HC­
ordtng to announcement by T, w.
Rowse, Sceretnry-Treasurer. The
meeting will begin Al 10 H. m.
Mr'. HnrTlsan sel'ved a� m8yol'
of Millen, Geol'giR, for 20 yeal's
successive and served five veRt's In
the House of Repl'esenlati'ves and
three yeHrs in the Senate. He serv­
ed ns president of lhe Planters R.
E, A, fol' ten yeal's and Is now pl'e­
silient of the Plan lei's Rut'al Tele­
phonc Coopel'alive which sel'ves
Screven and Effingham counties,
He is pl'csident of the Jenkins
Counly Chamber of Commel'ce and
formcl' pl'esidenl of the 'Millen Ro­
tRI'y Club. "\Ve can assure yOll Mr.
Hal'l'ison will bl'ing us an ente!'­
laining ,and inspiring messagc,"
MI', Rowse said,
The business session will include
I'epol'ls on the operations of the
association fol' the past yeoI' a'nd
the clection of a dlrectol', The nsso­
clation has n membership of np­
pl'Oxlmatcly 275 and total assets Of
appJ'oxlmately 560,000, The nsso­
ciation handles the mRking and
sel'vlcing of nil land bank loans in
this tcrl'itol'Y.
The public is cOl'dially invited to
heal' Mr. Hal'I'lson speale
'2fl Zetrerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice, Curb Service (tfl
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
- FARM LOANS -
41Az % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. Sef
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Sank
Building.
place yOUI' order now! They won'l RANGES Sc. REFR.IGERATORS-
lasl long, Phone 446, (tfc) We are now getting in some
runges and I'cfdgel'alol's thAt hAvc
been used by the home cconomlcs
depal'lments In the county schools.
Thcy al'e in excellenl condition. Wc
I\I'C seiling them at a bargain. Cull
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
placo YOUI' ordel' now! They won't
last long. Phone 446. (tfc)
NOTICE
FOR SALE: Two and thl'ce bed-
room houses, Ha I'dwood flooL's,
I'ock wool Insulation, weathel'st.'lp­
pod windows, circulating 11oRt, hot
watel' heatel's. SI11I1I1 down pay­
ments. FHA financcd. Simmons
Subdivision, ncar hospital. Fo!' de­
tnils sec JOSIAH ZETTEROW!'JR.
Phone 608-J.
POR SALE: 950 aCl'es Innd, be-
tween 30.000 and 10,000 feet of
limbe!', fair' cstimRte 30,000' fecl of
cypl'ess. 50 miles South of Augus­
ta. Pricc $20 pCI' acre, Fol' details
inquil'e JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Six cubic foot electric
I'efl'ig'cl'atol' and 30-gallon, dOll­
ble element, table-top hot wutel'
hcater. Both priced I'ight. Phone
615-J2. (5-10-2tp)
FOR SALE: New building, 30 by
J20 feet on U.S. 301. Suitable
for durg store, fUl'nltul'e store, flx­
tu,·es. many Ullngs. Wili tnke $9.-
000 lo handlc. For' detAils see
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Phone
698J.
'
FOR RENT: Unful'nished apal'l-
ments. Equipped with electric
hot water heaters, refrlgeratol's,
and il"as heat. 22 N. Walnut St.
Call 61-L aflel' 6 p. m. (3tc)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ment, {rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas heat, garage free, 281
Soulh Main Slreet. Phone 42-J. tfc
FQR RENT: Store Building at 44
E. Main St. fol' I'ent. See PAUL
FRANKLIN S'·. Stalesboro. (If)
FOR RENT - Foul' I'oom apal't­
ment, unfurnished. Pl'ivate bath.
Call 372. H. D. ANDERSON.
LOST
LOST: Saturday afternoon, elthel'
at Belk's 8tol'e ai' McLellan's
SlOI'C between 3 and 4 p. 111"
Statesbol'o Telephone dil'ectory cn-
Change of Office Hours
OR. JOHN H. BARKSOALE, JR.
Monday, Tuesday, Thur.day, Fri­
day and Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 12
Noon and 2:30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 9:00 a, m, to 12 Noon.
Closed on Wednesday afternooh.
West Cherry Street-Statesboro
5·3-2tp.
IJeIttme
O'.fE_UNIT
IIEA.ING �ID
W. W. UPCHURCH
601 Blun Building, Si1vannah, Ga,
to call on fanne!'s in Bulloch
county. $20 01' 1110l'e pel' day pos­
sible. No capital I'equil'ed. WI'lto
the J. R. WATKINS COMPANY.
659 West Pcachtree Stl'cet, N. E"
Atlanta, Ga., (5-17-3tc)
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRANO NEW-NEVER USEO
One 9 Cu. Ft. DeLuxe Refrigerator
With Full Width Freezer
Reg. $319.95 Now $249.95
One 9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Reg. $249.95 ·Now $209.90
You g.t bigg.r (rop' p.r dollar .penl
becauM Trj·Ch.k leedl ha.... b..n
checked 3 woy.lo ,Iimlnat. I ••d walt.,
CALL FOR
INVESTIGATE
look for Ih. Trj,Ch,. Irod,mar. on
Ih. packog. or the tog I
THE OPPORTUNITIEI
OFFERED BY
Ta.
cAt lJOU,. 1>ealerl
•
Packed and Distributed by
KUHlKE Slid & Gr.tn C••
"Seeds With A Growing R.puta'ion"U. S. MARINE CORPS
See the
U.S. MARIr�E Representative
at the Post Office
Every Monday
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful
Cracking, Burning, Itching,
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment to be efficient, must
PENETRATE to reach the germs
and be POWERFUL enough to kill
them, T-4-L, the only product we
know of made with undiluted alco­
hol, penetrates. Reaches and kills
more germs FASTER. FEEL IT
TAKE HOLO.
IN ONE HOUR
If not COMPLETELY pie a sed,
your 40c back at any drug store.
T-4-L is clean, odor-Ies, eally and
pleasant to use. Apply FULL
STRENGTH for insect bites or
�o���� i�!. _ _'':.o��r..at FRANKLIN
Your Whol. family
Wililik.lhis
S�'tio'l. Seee
S/teciaf
***
MElLO MIX
FRUIT
ICE CREAM
Pints and Cones
B.v ANN EVANS
Tho event townrd which til
I
0111' bund hnK nfso been selected
bond hR.S been wor'king with spo- to pIny numbers dtrectcd by those
cinl enthuslnam will take place enterfng' the student conducting
May 7, 8 lind 0 In Vnldoslo, when event. The piece selected ror this I
nil the bands of the stale at-r-ive is "Thc 'I'ruveler." Ither-e ror the Stnte Music Festivol. We are cntertug the following In
This year we shall piny two the varfcus events of the resttvat:
overtures and a march: "western high school bnnd, junior high
Plnins" b�' Tnrver, "'I'l'illI1ll)h of school bond, mnrchtng- band, ]5
tshtar'' bv Olivadoli, and "Inst.ru- solos, two twutors, lind 10 ensem­
mentalist:' by Skorntckn. bles. This Is the larg'est number
In tlH' mnrchlng events MI'. Me- of events helng ent red by nny
Lcndon Is the officiAl timekeeper, school.
We ru-e required to do cortatn We nre plnnning 1.0 leave by bus
ruutment s In mnrchlng. R ftc I' Monday morning nl 0::-10 And
which tho speclnl pnn. of the show tur-n Wedncsdnv. In Vuldostn
will come. will stny in pr+vnte homes.
u+ct meet, is one mnjoi- item of
I business, Miss Brannen stated.
Clubstcrs mny shoot thetr own
guns 01' onc f'urntshed by the
county agents.
Other business, according to
Miss Brannen, is malting definite I
plana ror May 4-H club meetings
nnd the drawing ror "Benutena,"
lhe Gl1cl'nscy heifcl' on lhe feed­
ing dcmonstmlion at the East
Geol'gia Trading Posl. The heifcl'
Is to be given away on May 12,
4·H Club Council
Meets Saturdav
DODD
APARTMENTS
One Apartment Now Available
2 bedrooms, tile bath, gas hcat,
walcl' heAtel', stove, refrigel'atol'
fUl'nlshen.
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
Council will hold its May meeting'
Sntur'dny nf'ternoon at: Hagan's
pond uhe old Iru Bailey pond),
ncnl' Leefield, Miss Beverly Bl'an­
nen finnouncos,
In Inviting the council to mcet
at lhe pond, Rogel' and Raymond
Hagan ndvlsed the ciubstel's to
bring their' own fishing taclde and
worms. Miss Bl'annen addcd lo / ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_lhe invltalion a picnic lunch.
The clubstcl's will meet at the
pond nl 3 p. Ill, and leavc about
6 p. Jll. A group will leave the
county agent's office at 2:30 p, 111.
lo go lo the pond. Cillbstel's not
having n way to go al'e invited to Ijoin the gl'oup (I'om the county
agent's office. ISelecting a rifle contcstant for
tho county who will enter the dls-:
A. S. DODD, JR.
Phone 518 or 476
R b t" GROCERY ::� CL���o er s 25 �:�!e�a;n & MARKET
Quality Groceries and Meats�elf Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END- .
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p.m.
TIDE Largc-Box 9c
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
2 BARS
OCTAGON SOAP 15c
LEAN AND MEATY
PORK CHOPS 49c
GUARANTEED <'n Print Bags)
FLOUR
25 LB. B·AG
$1.79
HUNT:S
PEACHES
NO, 2Y2 CAN
.
29c
ARGO
GARDEN PEAS 15c
RED BIRD TEA
ANY FLAVOR
JELLO
3 BOXES
25c
SUGAR CURED LB_
SMOKED BACON 39c
LIL' ABNER
Orangeade
JIM DANDY
46 OZ. CAN
25c
5 LBS,
GRITS 3ge
Linda's three,
Loves ice cream. , .
•
Superior is
Her frea, supreme'
When school'$ out,
Sefore they play
They eat Superior
fvery dayl
Mom always keeps
Superior handy
Cause she and Pop
Think it's just dandy:
LB_
..
F. H. A. LOANS-4 Yo! % interest. Up to 25 years to l'epAy. Cnn
secure commitment bcf.ol'e you build, Cnn mokc F. H. A. loan on
. cxlstlng construction.
FARM LOANS-4Y.!% intel'est. Up to 20 years to l'epAY, Tel'lllS
to suit YOll. CAn close loan in 14 days,
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and "esldenlinl pl'opel'ly.
6% inlel'est, 15 year's to I'epay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAP';R
ON IN1'EREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL.
ABLE HERE. Will, In add ilion, save you $42.63 per $J,OOO
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% interesl plus $213,"15, Can'
secure lonn npPI'oval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. D ODD, JR.
. Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
Any Junk Battcrics-Old Radiators
Tin-Iron-Old Cars?
Get Casl1 FOI' Them
Free Pick Up Service at Your Home, Shop or Farm,
We will pay $2.25 each for junk batteries. $3,50 each for
radiators. 50c per hundred pounds for tin. $1 per hundred
for steel. $1.25 per hundred for cast, We also buy burned
and used cars.
Highest' Pl'j-ces Paid
CAN
We sell front ends for boat trailers, complete with wheel
and springs for $15 each. One lot of used tires, $4 each"
for trailer' or car. Used parts cheap,
We also have some very cheap Used Cars for sale on
credit. Two minute financing,
We have wrecker equipped to move anything, anywhere!
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mile North of Statesboro on u. S, 80. Phorie 97-J.
The COlt of (opper wi,.
hal rinn 102% sinc.
1941, but the price you
pay for a kilowatt hour �
01' .I.ctricity has dropped
".
more than 23" I
A IS,OOO.acre iake will be fo,med a.
a reservoir for Georgia Power', new
hydro-electric generating plant at
Fur�an Shoais near Milledgevillel
Read
The Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Le.dlngNeWipapor
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLWCH COVNTY
NUMBER 26
Hobson Wyatt of Brookll.,t was
named president of the Sta�e.boro
National Farm Loan Association
at the annual meeting of stock­
holders here Tuesday.
Wnlter Harrison, civic leader of
Millen, was the principal speaker.
___________ • His add,·e.s was on the Fedel'al
Land B'ank System.
Mr. Wyatt succeeds S. D. Groo­
vel', who has been a member of
the board of directors since the
organization of the association and
was president for several years.
He was ineligible lo serve .the
association any longer.
C. W. Southwell was named a
director to fill the unexpired term
of Mr. Groovel', and Dan R.
Thompson was named to succeed
himself. Officers and directors
held aver are: R Conc Hall, vice
president; T. W. Rowse, secretaryi
Miss Zula Gammage, assistant sec­
retary; and lit. J. Anderson. Mr.
Hall and MI'. Wyalt are holdover
dlreotors.
Secl'etary Rowse made his an�
nUBI report on the progress of the
Bssociatlon, and Mr, Groover made
a short talk. The association serves
Bulloch, Bryan, Elfflngham, Evans,
Chatham, Liberty, Long, and Mc­
Intosh counties.
Following the meeting at the
courthouse In the mOl'nlng the di­
rectors and' their wives, and the
officers were guests at a luncheon
at Forest Heights countr·y Club.
CHAMP WORTH WEIGHT tN STEAK-Rog�r Hagin, Bulloch county 4-H_clubster,
holds his champion
Hereford steer at the Bulloch County Fat Cattle Show held here April 26. The animal
hit the 1,OOO-pound
mark and brought Its owner a cool $1,000. The champion was worth his weight In beef .teak,
even at
current high prices. Roger's brother, Raymond, who also won some prize money at
the show, stands be­
hind the champion. (Photo by Clifton-Cut CO\(te&Y The Atlanta Journal)
,",''>1
"1/
m�:�'e will be a band concert on
Tuesday morning on the
lawn of
ANTIQUES-Don't 1111 •• the new MONEY TO LEND-Sevel'fll thou-
an+vats. mnny (rom the pronto- HAnd dollars a vattnble ror touns,
nul Est ate sale fit Augustu ; all nrc F'it'st MOl'tgnge Loans all improved
I'UI'C, nutlientjc and d struble. New clly 01' rnrm properly, Bring deed
shipment of Gonc-wlth-lhe-wlnd and pint, if 'you hn ve OIlC. Hinton
Lamps, Chinn, COllPCI', suver, Booth, Statesboro, tf.
Gluss und rumtuu-e. Tho rtgnt uc­
cossortes for the ,'IC'hl hnckg'round.
Appratsnls gladly given, Fnlr
prtcea paid Ior all nnttqucs. A buy­
er will call.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
Antiques. U. S. JOI-Soulil Muln DO YOUR LAUNDRY
Extension suuesoorc.
FOR SALE: Big lot on Lake View NOTICE Jack and ,Jill Kinde!'-
Road, one mile f!'Om city limlls,
:
.JOSIAH ZETTERO\VER. garten will close on Tuesday,
May J5. (5-10-2tp)
F'OR SALE: 196 acrcs, 75 cultivat-
ed. Good land, Ileal' Nevils. Price
HELP WANTED
$7.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. WANTED: Reliable man with cnl'
���������B]oodmobile To' Be Here Monday
Afternoon., May 14., From 2 to 7
___________ '0 The regular visit of the Regional Bloodmobile to States-
boro is set for Monday, May 14, according to Ike Minkovitz,
chairman of the Bulloch County Blood Bank Program.TC Rand Concert
Set For May 18 In making the
announcemento----- --------
Mr. Mlnkovitz cails attention to • •
the change In the hOllrs the Blood- Thmobile will be hei·e. On this visit The erlnometer
Last Week Said
'.
Dana King, director at the Geor­
gia Teachers College "Blue Tide"
Band, announced this week that
Ih' band will give Its spring con­
cert on Friday evening, May 18 at
8:15,
./
7 p. m.
"The Presentation Concert," as This will be the first visit of the
it is called, will present for the Bloodmobile since the inauguration
first time outst�dlng senior musi­
cians from the high schools over of the "Booth Plan"
for recruiting
the state, Musicians from Bruns- blood donors. DUl'ing the weeks
wick, Jonesboro, Newnan, Tifton, Apl'il 23 through May 6 biood don­
and Statesboro, have already ac· Ol'S were recruited and pledges
copied Invitations to participate In
the concert with the Blue -Tide accepted. Donors for the
visit Mon­
band. day will be dl'awn [rom these
The program Is designed to piedges.
"show-off" the band, to prove Its Mr. Minkovitz asks the public to
reputation of being one of the fin- keep in mind the pUl'pose of theest bands in the country in colleges
Ihe size of GTC. Biood Bank Program and
know
Th, pl'ogram will include "Chlld-
that evel'Y pint of blood contl'lbut- •
erell'S Prayer", the Blue Tide Band cd by citizens
of this community
"Theme for '51", by Humpel'dlnk; is being used to save
lives either
"Symphony In B flat Ovel'ture", here at homc, 01'
in combat areas
"First Movement", by Fauchet; In Korea.
"WaleI' Music Suite," by Handel; He J'elated how, on August 26
"Flnlandi&," by Sibellus; "Mal'ch of iast yeal', the fll'st shipment of
Modernistic," by Edwards; "Con- blood from 34 regional centers in
cel'to fol' Clarinet and Band," June the U. S. was made to Korea. Since
Cantrell, clal'inet soloist, by Rine- that date stories keep coming back
ky-Korsakof: "Fantastic Sym- to the States of the lives saved,
phone," by Bel'lolz; "South Pacif- the misery relieved, the sufferingie," by Rodger: "Stars and Stripes eased, with the whole blood of citl-• Forevcr," by Sousa. zens at home,
DUl'ing the conceIt the oulstand­
ing scniors will be introduced. The Ml'. Minkovitz also stated that
outstanding sophomore junior and those who did not have
an OPPOI'·
senlol' of the cO.nege band win be \ tunlty
to sign a pledge card, and
pl'esenled a trophy together with wish to become
a blood donor mny
band letters and k�YS to the blfnd come to the Community Center on
members. I Monday
and find a welcome.
------�------�------
blood donors are requested to come
to the Community Center In Me­
morial Park between 2 p. 01, and Temperature
readings for
the week of Aprll30-May 6
were:
High
Monday, April 30 89 60
Tuesday, May 1 90 59
Wednesday, May 2 89 62
Thursday, May 3 93 65
Friday, May 4 87 64
Saturday, May 5 92 63
Sunday, May 6 78 55
Rainfall for the same period
wal 0.19 Inches.
This Information In furnllh­
ed special to The Herald by
Mr. W. C. Cromley of Brook­
let,
DI', Holland Goes
To Eye Meeting
01'. Roger Holland, Jr" a vice
president of the South.ast Georgia
Society of Optometl'lsts will be
among the delegates to attend Ule
46th annual convention of the
Georgia Optometl'ic Association in
ColumbUS this week end.
Dr. J. Mason Baird, Atlanta, will
be one of the key speakers. A high­
light of the meeting will be a talk
by Dr. W. Thea Dalton, University
df Georgia, on "Teaching PI'ob­
lems and the Eye Professions."
.Lt. Col. Dean., Korean Veteran., Will
Be Arrned Forces Day Honor Guest
the court house by an Army Band
from Camp Stewart, and by the
Statesboro High School Band. A
display of some of the modern
weapolls of warfare will be on the
courthouse square.
At one o'clock thel'e will be a
dinner at the Forest Heights COlln­
try Ciub when an Interesting talk
will be made by a member of the
Armed Forces. The committee
hopes to secure a combat veteran
of Korea as the guest speaker.
The dinner will also honor all
veterans of the Korean battlefields
who live in Bulloch County and are
now home on rotation. These men
are asked to contact Colonel Arun­
del.
The dinner Is open to all citizens
and tickets may be obtained from
membel'S of the Band Mothers Club
of the' Statesboro High School
Band. Mrs. B. B. Moms is ticket
chairman.
Lt. Col. John J. Dean, veteran Forces Day committee,
announced
of the Korean war and now post the change is due to
the great de­
adjulant of Camp Stewart, will be mand for speakers
fol' May 19, and
guest speakcr on Armed Forces to assure a fine speaker
for States­
Day being obsel'ved here next bora and Bulloch County
the day
Tuesday. will be observed on Tuesday.
b Col. Dean saw. all the heavy ae- Colonel Arundel
states that the
lion In Korea during the Novem- 'slogan adopted
for observance �,f
bel' assault last winter. He was the day Is "Defenders
of Freedom.
With the 24th Division from July "This typifies the democratic
prln-
28, 1950, to February 24, 1951. He clples which
are Inherently ours.
has been awarded the Distinguish. More than ev�r
before, must we
ed Cross, the Legion ot Merit, the safeguard this heritage.
The coope­
Purple Heal't with Oak Leat Clus- ration of all citizens Is requestec!_
ler, [our battle atars for World In order to fully capltallze
on this
"yy"1' I and six battle stars for year's twofold theme: a tribute
to
arid W the Armed Forces, 'and a renewal
w't
al' n, In Korea he served
of faith In our country's sacredu' h assauit troops during his, Ine lhere. • heritage."
Although Armed Forces Day Armed Forces Day hel'e
Is spon-
��Us on Saturday, May 19, States- sored by the Statesboro and
Bul­
""ro d loch County Chamber of
Com­
Serv
an Bulloch County will ob-
, Il on Tuesday, May 16.
g
COionel Hugh Arundel (ret.),
,neral chairman of the Armed
i'
Services Continue
At Local Primitivc
Baptist C�urch
.
Lane ratcd superlol' on tenor sax
8010. Guy McLendon rated Buperior
on tuba 8010.
The Statesboro band was raled
excellent In the marching event
with a Bcore of 94.2, miSSing a
supe�lor rating by only •.8 of a
point.
I
Statesboro High School
BandRates 22 Superiors
Low
The Annual Week's Meeting
which began at the Btatesboro
P"lmltlve Baptist Church on Mon­
day evening of this week continues
through Sunday evening.
The guest preacher, Elide" W. C.
Chandler, pastor of the Sovnnnuh
Primitive Baptist Church, began
his sertea of sermons Monday eve­
ning on the general theme of the
meeting which is "The Cloud of
Witnesses in the Chrlstlrul Rnee"
from Hebrews 12:1-3.
Sel'vices are held daily nt 10 :30
a. m, and 8 p. m., ex.oept on Sun­
day morning when the usual hOlll'
of 11 :30 will be oboerved.
Blbie Study and youth Fellow­
ship servces will be held at the us­
uol hours.
Eider V. F. Ags,n, paslol' of the
church, Invite. the public lo attend
these meelings, .ayln;, "Wol'ship
with us tn these 8ervlcU.'� We have
a gl'eat appreciation tor the lal'ge
cll'ole of Christian bretheren and
sbaters who otten meet with us, We
extend a cordial lnvltation fa,· our
singing friends of all denomina­
tions to come to the front and join
In the good singing.
CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular Sunday acltool will be at
10:15. Morning worallip at 11:30,
training union at 8 :{II,. and evening
worship at 8 o'clock. frayel' meet­
Ings are held each Wjdnesday eve­
ning at 8 at the church. Visual aids
to the course on the Bible fl'om
Genesl. to Revalatlott- on Friday
evening at 8 at the c�urch.
METHODI8T CHUR�H
The pastor, Rav. Jc!hn S. Lough,
will preach on "MoU)erhood at Its
Best" at the 11 :30 ,nornlng wor­
ship. The evening porship haul'
has been called oft to give the peo­
ple another opportunity to attend
the concluding revival lervices at
the Primitive Baptist Church. Sun­
day school Is at 10:11 a, m. Child­
ren's Church at 11:80 and Youth
Feilowshlp at 7 :111. J::.
HOMECOMING '" �DONtA
Annual HomecO�Jnf;":Servlces
will be held at Macedonia Baptist
Church on the third Sunday (lI\ay
20) at 10 a. m. Singing by the
Bulloch County Quartet will begin
at 11 o'clock and will conlinue af­
ter the lunch haul'. Rev. M. D.
Short is pastor of the church.
Everyone Is invited to attend.
The Slalesboro High Sehool Biue·
Devils Band and its members re­
ceived 22 "supertor" rnllngs at the
three-duy meeting of the Georgia
Band and Muslo FeBllvnl held In
Valdosta uus week beginning Mon­
day and concluding lnat nlghl.
The Btatesboro band returned
triumphantly yesterday nrternoon
with a lion's share of the l'aUngs
awarded to bands, instrumental
ensembles, and 80108.
Thirty-eight bands, three orches­
tras, and 0101'0 than 3,000 school
musicians, parents Rnd friends
moved Into Valdosta on Monday
morning for the fesUval.
Tuesday's highlight was the pa­
rade through the heart of Valdosla
and R. massed band concert, The
pal'ade of the bands Inciuded ail
district winning musicians and
some who have taken lop honors'
In state compelillon. Parls of the
bands presented their concel't Bnd
mal'chlng dl'ilIs at Cleveiand Field
Tuesday night.
MONDAV MORNtNG
tRough,' Says Marine,
Home From Korea War
He put It quite simply.
"Il was rough," ... Id Mastel' Sergeanl O. U. (Oscar Underwood
Cowarl of the U. S. Marine Corps, now home In Slatesboro after eight
months in Korea.
Sergeant Cowal't left Puaan, Korea, on April 11 with a group of
Mal'lnes on rotation, and ar"lved In San Diego April 29.
In the Marine Corps fa,' 18 years, Sergeant Cowart .aw action
wllh the Fourlh Marlhe Division' on Saipan, Hlnlan, Iwo Jlma, and
Kwajallen, In World Wllr II, and in Korea In the present misunder­
standing.
"I'm sure glad to be home," he said. "The people home are sweil
to me." He's been having fun with his nlne-year-old son, Raymond,
for whom he ol'dered a BB gun for his hirthday, but which, because
of an errol' in .hlpping, was sent lo the Sergeant In Korea. (Editor's r
Nole: We wrote the slory of the BB gun in Uneasy Chair last week.)
Sergeanl Cowart hlghiy praised the fighting men of the U. S.
armed forccs, RS well 88 the men of the United Nations forcea In
Korea,
He will be here for a 30-day leave after which he expects to be
stationed at Pensacola, Fin.
f
His wife Is the fOl'mcr Bernice WUllama of Jenkins county. They
have two children, Raymond, 9, and Judith Ann, 7. His parents are
the late L. H. Cowart and ·Mrs. Cowarl, who lived near Elam Church.
On Monday morning the follow­
ing Statesboro musicians wel'e
rated: Thelma Mallard, flute, ex­
cellent; Felicia McLendon, flule,
excellent; Linda Bean, oboe, supe­
rior.
Monday aflernoon the following
wel'e rated: The Statesboro Juniol'
High Band, concert playing, supe­
rioI'; FaYI'ene Stul'gis was rated
superlol' In balon twll·llng.
TUE80AV
SUS Hi-Owl� LHS Little
George-Anne Win PrizesOn Tuesday the following rat­
Ing were made: Welsey Ca''I'oll,
trombone, superior; Buell Carl,
trombone, excellent; Carey Don­
aldson, baritone, 8upel'ior; Eddie
Lane, drums, superior; Mary Jo
Hodges, snare drums, superior;
Tommy Singietary, trumpet, supe­
rior; Linda Bean, clarinet, supe­
rior: Linda Bean, baton twlrllng,
superior. Statesboro High School
Band concert playing, superior.
The horn duet, Fayrene Sturgis
��Io�v�h� I:��:·'q:a�e��t��I1��
McLendon, Charles Cason, Thelma
Mallard and Chariotte Campbell,
was rated excellent, The clarinet
qual'tet No.1, Florine Rogers, Ann
McDougaid, Sandra Martin and
Martha Aldred, was I'ated cxcel­
ient.
Ciarlnet quartet No.2, Ann
Evans, Peggy Harville, Smets
Blitch and Shirley Johnson, was
rated superior; clarinet quartet
No.3, Ann Cason, Smets BUtch,
Sandra Martin and Mildred Ra­
new, was rated excellent.
The mixed clarinet quartet made
up' of Guy Freeman, Smith Banks,
Jane Morris and Belly Johnson,
was rated superior, The clarinet
tl'io, Jane Morrla, Bctty and Shif!·
l�y Johnson was rated supel'ior.
Saxaphone quartet, Danny Lingo,
Wilmeth Fowler, Geraldine Lane
and Betty Lee Rogers, rated su­
perior.
Brass qUintet, Bobby Brannen,
Mickey Brown, Welsey Carroll,
Guy McLendon and Carey Donaid­
son, rated superior.
Trumpet quartet, Bobby Bran­
nen, Mickey Brown, Tommy Sin·
gletary and Van Tillman, raled
excellent.
Don Flanders was rated superior
on both the mlramba and drum
Twenty-three members of the Statesboro High School
journalism class were among the nearly a tliousand Georgia
high school journalists who attended the 24th annual session
of the Georgia Scholastic Press Association in Athens last
Friday.
A highlight of the day was
when Waiter Paschall of WSB,
Atlanta, awarded the Laura Dor­
ough Dyar CUp tor community
service to the Statesboro High
Schooi "HI-OWl," together with a
Certlflcale of Distinction awarded
by the Athens Banner Herald.
Mrs. D. L. Deal Is the faculty ad­
visor, and Ann Evans is edltol' at
lfte "HI-Owl."
Another highlight of the day
was when Gcorgla Teachers Col­
lege Laboratory High School's
"Little George·Anne" was awarded
the Athens Banner Herald Trophy
for genel'al excellence foil Class
"c" Schools and a Certificate of
Distinction, also by the Athens
Banner Herald, Miss Louise Ben ..
nett Is facuity advisor and Remer
Tyson Is editor.
Membe,·s of the Statesboro High
School Journalism ciass altendlng
lhe meeting were: Fay Akins. Hal
Averitt, Nancy Allaway, Paui
Aklntj, Johnny Adams, Dedrick
WHITEWAV COURT DINtNG
ROOM BEING RENOVATED
Ralph While announced that lhe
dining room at the Whlteway
COUl'ts will be ciosed Friday nlghl
for renovation. Re·openlng date
will be announced late,'.
Bunce, J a c k Bowen. Wynelte
Blackburn, Bob b y Donaldson,
Frederlok Dyer, Ru..ell Franklin,
James Hood, Mary J_ Hall, Har­
ville Hendrix, Bud John.ton, Glenn
Jennlnp, Perry Kennedy, Jerry
Marsh, Jere Fletcher, Jaunlta
Street, Frank WIlliams, Belle Jo
Woodward, and Helen Zelterower.
Mrs. Deal accompanied the group.
NFLA Elccts
Wyatt Presid�nt
i
,
i.
MI88 LOUI8E BENNETT, faout­
ty Idvlaor Ind sponaor of "The
Little Georg.Anne," newspaper of
the Laboratory High School, which
won the Athen. Banner-Herald
Trophy for generat excellence at
the 24th annual ....Ion of the
Georgia Schot..tlc Pres. Auocla­
tlon held I'; Athen. I..t Frld.y_
LtBRARV BOOKMOBILE ROUTE
FOR MAV 15, 16 t8 8ET
The route for the Bulloch COUlI­
ty Regional Library Bookmobile
fOl' May 16 to 20 will be 88 follows:
Tuesday, May 1�, Brooklet and
Preetorla communities. Wednesday
May 16, Warnock community.
SUS Band Concert
On Tu�sday Night
The 8tatesboro .Hlg� School
Band will present Ita .prlng
concert on Tuesday evening,
May 15, at the 8tat..boro
High 8chool auditorium at 8
o'clock.
THE 8 H 8 "Ht-OWL" 8TAFF shown
at work In the journall.m room at 8tatesboro High School_ 'the
hi h oc'h";'I' newlpaper was awarded the Laura Dorough Dyar T"phy for community .ervloe, togetherW�h a Certificate of Dlltlnctlon at the 1951 8cholaltlc Pre.. ABlociatlon meeting In Athena ta.t Friday.
Malt of the members of the "HI-Owl"
staff attended the meeting with their In.truotor, Mrs. D...
L. Deat.
Ann Evans II editor-In-chief of the "HI-Owl,"
(Photo Courtesy the HI·Owl)
'1'/,(, FA;lOr;,,1 Pll,p,-P.
A Case Or Two And A Stiff Fine
police are stationed at the intersection of
South College street and Grady street.
And we concede the necessity of main­
taining police there,
A CITIZEN of Statesboro and the parent
of a school child is worried.
He sits on the front porch of his home
on North College street and sees that
street turned into a race track.
He tells of fast-moving traffic endan­
gering the loves of school children on
their way to and from school. He tells of
the many citizens who use College street
as a traffic lane to and from the school.
And he worries.
He's concerned for the safety of those
children who must walk to and from the
school.
He's concerned for the pre-school chil­
dren who never realizing the danger of
playing along the sidewalks of that street.
He's concerned with the general flaunt­
ing of speed limits along that street, not
only in the mornings and afternoons, but
at all hours of the day.
He's concerned because the chances of
accidents happening on that street are
higher than local police authol'ities should
allow them to become.
And we agree with him.
We observed traffic on both North and We believe that a few cases made
South College streets. And this citizen against those violating our speed laws and
and parent has a case.
IStiff
fines imposed upon them-then
.
let-
College street has become Ii race track. the word get around-would result III a
We know that during morning school fast slowdown on the part of these mce
hours and afternoon s c h 001 hours track drivers ..
We Think of the Well·Fed
ON MONDAY of this week we talked to
a U. S, Marine who had just returned
to Statesboro from Korea.
We talked a long time-that is, he
talked a long time.
He told of the bravery, 'of the high
moral, of the fighting abilitles of the
American youth.
He talked about the rigors of last win­
ter, of the suffering, and of blood and
sacrifice.
We could not help thinking about the
wounded being moved down that road
back to a real' area.
We could not help thinking about the
youth losing his life's blood.
We could not help thinking of the day&,
the nights-living with death every sec­
ond of the time.
And seeping through our thinking were
thoughts of the thousands and thousands
of well-fed, satisfied people of au I' com­
munity.
As that U. S. Marine talked we paid
less and less attention to him as we look­
ed at a poster we had pinned on our office
wall, " "FOR DEFENSE-Blood Means
Life," It portrayed a battle-weary medic ';
holding high a bottle of blood with a tube
leading to a wal'-wounded American lying
unconscious under a blanket, before a
background of mountains.
And we kept wondering how many cit­
izens of this community would make good
their pledge to contribute a pint of their
blood.
We wish that evel), citizen who pledged
to become a blood donor, every citizen in
Bulloch county, could have heal'd that
Mal'ine talk.
There'd be no hesistation, there'd be
no doubt, when the Bloodmobile comes to
Statesboro next Monday May 14.
There would be people there, glad of
the opportunity to give a pint of blood
that some fighting man may find life.
A Fine College Band
IT'S A FULL WEEK at Georgia Teachers
, College,
On Thursday evening, May 17, the col­
lege, together with students of ·the high
school and citizens of Statesboro, will
present "Street Scene," a play. On FI'i­
day morning, the cQllege will observe its
annual Honors Day, and Friday evening
the college band will present a concert,
All these events deserve the support of'
citizens of Statesboro.
Actually, it's not a question of SliPPOI't­
jng these events, for they are worthy of
attendance on their own merits.
The band concert Friday ('vening will
nresent visiting bandsmen f"".m all over
the state. The most outsta!1(Hng senior
handsmen of Geol'gia have been invited
her'e fOl' that week end to participate in
'"'' �o"rp.rt with regular members of the
band. The combined band will include
more than 60 pieces.
Dana King, believed to be the youngest
ba.nd dil'ector in the country, will dil'ect
the band. Rel10rts from the state indica.te
that the college band is one of the best
in this section. Working on a "estricted
budget, Director King has managed to
But we believe that [I closer study of
traffic on North and South College should
be made and an attempt be made to slow
it down before it's too late,
We believe the first step would be to
change the blinking light at the intersec­
tion of West Main and College streets. It
is nothing but a hazard. If it were ob­
served-e-lf drivel'S would come to a full
stop before crossing, as the light directs,
it would work. But an observer is quickly
aware that very, very few ever take the
time to stop for the light.
We believe that if our police force were
instructed to spend more time in the con­
trol and direction of traffic, with particu­
lar attention to the main residential
street, than to the checking of parking
meters, there would be an overall reduc­
tion in the hazards created by speeding
traffic.
rate "excellent" in band circles, and the
band is thought of as one of the best in
the country in schools the size of our
college,
MI'. King and his bandsmen hav.e been
invited to appear on a television show
this winter and to make a tour of upper
sections of the state.
Take time out and go to the Teachers
Colrege band concert Friday evening, You
will enjoy it.
A Fine High School Band
IT'S SCHOOL CLOSING TIME-almost.
Things are beginning to happen. Some-
thing nearly every night,
.
First in the series of school's-end events
will be the Statesboro High School Blue
Devils Band concert on Tuesday evening
of next week.
The Statesboro high school band hlis
made wonderful strides under the direc­
tOI', Guyt(}Il McLendon, Those who heard
previous concerts will remember their
amazement and pleasure at the improve­
ment of the band since its coming under
th_c direction of Mr. McLendon.
The Spring Concert next Tuesday will
provide additional amazement at its
progress.
As this is being written the band is in
Valdosta, participating in the State Music
Festival. We believe it will perform with
credit to its members and to Statesboro
and Bulloch county,
We know that you who have a son or
daughter in the band will be present. So,
this, is addressed to those who love band
music, to those who love to see the youth
of the community displaying its talents,
to those who would question the value of
a high school band, and to those who are
just plain curious. We say, go hear these
young people perform.
You'll be highly repaid-in pleasure
and satisfaction, and a feeling of com­
munity pride,
Up She Goes!
THIS WEEK we toss our hat high in the
air and say, "Well done, and congratu­
lations,"
For two of our high. school newspapers
have been recognized by the Georgia
Scholastic Press Association, which met
in Athens last week,
Teachers' Coil e g e LaboratOl), High
School's "Little George-Anne" won the
trophy for general excellence, together
with a certificate of distinction.
The Statesboro High .sclrool's :'Hi-Owl"
won the trophy for outstanding commun­
ity service, togethe� with a certificate of
distinction.
Remer Tyson is editor-in-chief of the
Little George-Anne and Ann Evans is
editOI'-in-chief of the Hi-Owl.
These two high school newspapers are
a credit to our community and we join
the press of Georgia in congratulating
them on their outstanding achievements.
So, up goes our hat-high, wide, and
handsome.
Our Boy Scouts
Are Worthy Of
Our Best Salute
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
lit YOU thought you �vcl'e pretty
good at idenllfying untrorms but
suddenly R very sl)'ange one np->
pcarcd on the streets of Stu tes­
bora and you de Ided you weren't
so good after all-well, don't give
up-maYbe that outfit you saw
W8..8 a senior scout uniform. From
the activities of painting helmet
liners white and hlellchlng leggings
white one gathers that these boys
are about ready for action.
Perhaps you may hn ve noticed
some of these boys, not In uni­
form, at the Red Cross fil'st aid
classes, 01' on Tuesday nights in
someone's yard doing pU8h�ups, 01'
in less serious moods on II hAyl'ide
with their girl fl'lends.
Anyhow, these senlol' scouts fil'e
worthy of OUl' best salute. They
are serlomJly studying and are nt�
tempting to learn what they CRn
do for their fellow·citizens In case
at disaster - regardless of _ itH
cnuse - A-bomb or tornado.
Here al'e some of the quaHficR­
tlons for becoming n seniol' scout:
The boy. must be 14 yeal's old
and a first class scout; he must
have a merit badge of public
health and fil'st Rid, as well as
badges in firemanship, personal
health, pathrtndlng, lifesaving, nnd
athletics.
Mr. Zack Smith is the scout
leader's and is doing an excellent
job of developing these boys phys­
Ically, mentally, and spiritually.
He has every boy's deepest I'CSPCl.t,
nlthough they speak of him as
"Zack." One mother asked her son
if he shouldn't add"ess his scout
'Ieader BB Mr. Smith. The son re­
plied, "Ah, Manlma, how could we
call him 'Mr. Smith when he's iU8t
Zack ?"
The other day there was a sen·
for scout explaining how he'd use
certain eqUipment for this trouble
and that, in case we were bombed
with the atom bomb. 1 innocently
nsked how he knew the equipment
would be Intact in case of a born b�
iog? Now, the next project in that
particular scout's mind is that of
building a bomb 8heltel', for the
eqUipment, at least.
It is rathel' hnl'd to visualize
these boys thinking in such seri­
ous terms when lhe mothers cnn
hardly realize they arc anything
e"cept their lillIe boys. However,
these boys Bfe more mature than
we know-th,\,y a,.. in earnesl
about their program and they can
prove a great heip to their coun­
tl'Y·
Active members of the seniol'
scouts a"e: Ronnie Bl'Own, Billy
Bland, Smith Banks, Cliff Cannon,
Guy Freeman, Glenn Jennings Jr.,
Gene Newton, L. M. Smith, Wil­
Ham Russell, and Steve Sewell.
Statesboro
..
continues to be on
the progressive list. We would like
to see her progrcSB in two mOloe
respects. FiI·';t, the banks become
members of the Federal Reserve
. System. (The"e would be no ex­
change 011 checks cashed in States­
boro given by out-of-town banks.)
Second, the telephone company
and Weslel'll Union join hands as
��{ ,!O �Js!���e����� �On�:n�l,rn:l�
place of bUBiness, and the wire be
�harged on the phone bill. What
an advantage both theBe small
things would t>e!
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OUR FRIEND IS BACK
OUR FRIEND, MI'. Sutherland, of
BI'o kton, Muss., ruther of AI
Sutherlnnd, of Statesboro, Is back
fOI' a visit with his son. Mr. Buth­
errand f'lew to suuesboro to allend
lhe perrormance of "The MUmdo,"
In which AI played n lending role
at lhe college recently.
Mr. Sutherlund Is n man to
whom we tie 0111' affection. When
he comes In to see us the place
lights tip, nod we, ns well as our
co-workers In the Qnckshop, reel
the brtg'htneaa nnd warmth of his
presence. He brings In sunshine,
cheerfulness, nnd klnd words fOI'
all. Regurdless of what we RI'e do­
Ing, we break It off to talk with
him. When he leaves us, he leaves
liS with {I "cfl'cshed feeling !lnd n
flew zesl (01' whnl we [lrc doing.
Oh lhnl thol'e could be marc nnd
marc people lii(c the "Little
Scotchmnn," ns we fondly refel' to
him. He's no st.rangel· in Stales­
bora. He wulks the SlItects, spank.
Ing to nil. ,
\Ve'ro glad he's back with us fOI'
n spell.
WHY EDITORS USE "WE"
Recently we made n talk to the
students of the college at one of
lheir- chapel assemblies. We quat.
ed n thing cailed "Why Oount,·y
Newspapel' Edltol's Cell Them­
selves 'We,''' We picked It up
fI"Om the American PI'CSS Associa­
tion magazine and It Is credited
to Ca"1 R. Kesle,..
It goes like this:
"A...Coimtry Editor-I. one who
reads newspapers, selects mlsccl­
lany, writes articles on all sub­
jects sets type, reads proof, folds
papers, and sometimes caI'l'Ies
them, pl'lnts jobs, J'uns on crl'Rnds,
patiently I'eceives blame for u
thousand things that never werc
nud never CRIl be done, gets little
1110ney, hus BCRI'Ce tlrne und mole­
!'laiR to satisfy his hunger, 01' to
enjoy the quiet of nnture's sweet.
restorer, Bleep, und esteems hlm­
Helf pecultnrty happy If he is not
nssauued and battered by some
unprlnctptad demagogue who loves
puppet shows and hires the rabble
with a treat of elder brandy to
vote him Into Nome petty office.
"A man who does all this and
much more, not here recorded, you
will know must be a rather busy
animal; -and as he performs the
work of so tunny different persons,
he may juslly be supposed Iheh­
representattva, and to have an in­
disputable I'ight. when spell king of
himsclf, to usc tho pluml number.
nnd to soy. \VE on nil occasions
und In nil plnces,"
A few days nftCl' we made that
statement, along comes a clipping
In an cnvelope, unsigned-just a
!;lIpping pasted to a three by five
cRrd, which read:
ULlttle Girl- "Daddy, why
do editors c a II themselves'
'we'?"
,
Daddy_liTo '001 the readers
Into thinking there are too
many 0' them to beat up."
WORK REPORT
We flnnlly got our screen pOJ'ch
painted. Well, U's not exactly fin.
ished. There's one little three-foot­
.squarc al'ea on which we still have
to put a second coal. And therc
are some spots wc ge've got to go
back ovel'. But for the sa.ke of the
"eco"d, the job's finished.
And now we're back in OUI'
yard.
ALL'S FAI_R
tIn memol'Y of my mOlner, Jane Dixon Hollin�swol'th)
By JANE
My mother was a lady with lovely ntlt-bl'o�\'n hnil',
Hel' eyes were soft and brown, no tracc of angcr thet·c.
Her hands wel'e smaH and d'hinty, so gentle on youI' brow.
Even so, you }mew full well that when she spot(e, you minded her
J'ight now.
Thel'e was dignity and gmce in every move she madc,
From sewing patches on a coat to mal(lng mal'maladc.
She sewed with tiny sUtches, were it homespun or batiste,
And cleven layettes she made b�efore I cl!me-the YOllhgest nnd the
ieast.
Always 1 have felt that I loved hel' most of all
And in my heart come memories wonderful to recall.
\On Mother's Day I long to WCRl' 11 lovely I'ed, l'ed I'Ose,
Because shc's closer still to me than anybody knows.
When I crochet a bit of lace, a baby shoc 01' mat,
J stand in pride before my WOrlL "My maUler taught mc that."
\Vhen I prepare a simple meal, I fecI my work is art,
Fol' Mamma thought the smallest 'chol'e came fl'om an overflowing
heart.
And whcn it comes to wl'iting, I wish 1 had Ule gift
To add so much to little things; the humblest soul uplift.
Her column, "Old Fashioned Mother," so down to earth and true-­
How 1 wish I'had lhe talent to pass it on to YOIl.
After wriUng the above I receiv.
ed a birth announcement.
"Hello", Just thought I'd coil
and tell you that we all are doing
fine. Guess I'd bette,' ring off now
fol' we have a busy line!"
On the tiny garments fluttering
on the line, we read the following:
"My namc Is Jane Dixon. I arl'lved
April 26, 1 weigh wei 7 Ibs. and 5
ozs. My parents arc Hank and Dot
Hollingsworth. Hank Is the son of
Mr. and M,·s. Clyde Hollingsworth,
of Sylvania. Dot was fOl'merly
Dorothy Stubbs, of Miilhoven.
They are now living in Nashviile,
Tenn.," So we'll have to yield to
Hansel and Dot. They are remem�
��:�ak�O;rHER with a littl.
Proving that Statesbol'o citizens
are tJ'ip-happy we have the evi­
dence In cards from \Vashlngton,
D. C., Peoria, m., Oiudad Juarez,
/
Cllai,'
RABBIT TROUBLE AGAIN
For the past severnl weck's wehad been noticIng a. rabbI! In OUtrront yard. We had set out sOfnfuzalen piants and we got OU,· U
del' up When we SRW uuu I'Rb8b
nbout-r'cmembel' the rabbits thaidenuded our rose bUshes? WeUhere they were artel' OUr Rznlcaa'\Ve could not 8081'e this one II.W8\,·But our soft heart would not lei
us go any fUl·ther than fllngln
OUI' hands alit and shollllng "8cal�
-not knowing the rabbit languaG'
��e ;:8����1. to cat language. But
Then one day recently we not!
cd a tiny baby mbbit in our bill
bed next to the azaleas. Wt
thought how nice to catch It and
tAke It to "Sissy" Summcl'lln, OUr
slx·yeRl'·old nclghbol'. So, We set
about tl'ylng to catch the bab\'
I'nbblt. If you'I'c fOl'tylsh, l'.;'
ca\ching n baby bunny. The u�Hhot of our attempt was the find.
ing of n rabbit's nest In which
two mor'e baby rabbits wel'c liVing-right in our bulb bed, ju.lunu<1
ollr kitchen window. oJ
Did we scream? Hcre we wel'C
ha"borlng a whole fnmily of "Ab:
bits -and ollr azaleas thel!' rOOd
supply.
\
Well, the things we"e so blnmed
ollte that we werc helplcss to dis,
place them. So, there they stayed
until they became old enough to
get out on thcil' own. And now
we'll be fighting them the rest of
the .umme,' trying to keep the'"
oul of our flowers.
But we we've got lV'mocking
bird undel' our living room Window
In the Bankshea rose bush. Wc're
watching thcm carefully, and Itrp
hoping they'li stay with us nil
year.
ll's fun gardening.
By Jan�l
Mcxico, Los Angeles, Hot Spr'!ngs
National Park, Ark., nnd Alexan.
drla, Va. The far westcl'll cards
came fl'om Ulma Smith and Cora
Williams who traveled by plane ac.
companied by their husband•. "W.
left Savannah, stopped OVer for a
quick sight-seeing tour of New Or.
leans and on to Mexico and Lo�
Angeles. We flcw home f!'Olll Snf:1
Fmnclsco in one day, "Pretty girls
on those planes", added Frank.
"Even straightened my pillow for
me as OUI' seats were adjusted fol'
sleeping." "Where was Cora?" I
asked. "Oh, she w... righl lhere,"
he replied quickly. "How did you
feel when the plane would hit the
bumps?" 1 Inquired. "Not so bad."
I ...ked the girl what was the m.. ·
ter?", and she sRid, "Oh, we jllsta..
hit GeOl·gia." ')
The one tram Peoria came from
Harvey and Nita. Brannen. "We
al'e having the nicest trip. In Chi.
caga for the MaCArthur parade.
iast ThUl·sday. Went to Davenport.
Iowa, yesterday. The scenery Is
beautitul up here. Our friends al'e
rcnlly showing us around In grand
fashIon."
From Doli Foy in Washington,
D. C., with Marian Olliff, Isabetl
McDougald, Mrs. Foxhall and WiI·
He Cobb, came new ... of wonderful
day spent with Myrtice nnd Prince
Preston.
Our Congl'essman and the first
Indy from Georgia took them into
the Senate and the House. They
llstened to Senator Tnft, .nd
Continued On Inllde Back Page,
News
I
NOTICE
GElORGIA, Bulloch County
MKl'Y R. Lewis 1
vs.
James J. Lewis
Bulloch Supe"lol'
Sull for Diver C
July Te'1T1, 1951.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSOA', MAY 10. 1961
Legal Ad "I Bin
T'''n'dn''Portal Methodist Church Is Well
Represente� at Quarterly 'Conference NOTICE OF APPLICATION BVGUARDIAN TO SELL PROP­
ERTV OF WARDS FOR RE­
INVESTMEN:T,
To Whom II May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that on
Jun. 2, 1951, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
appllcation wlll be made to Hon.
J. L. Renfroe, Judge of the Supe­
rior COUl'( of Bulloch County, at
'his office in the court house in
Statesboro, Georgia, fo,' an order,
pursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tions 49-203, et seq., of the Code
of Georgia, authorlzlng the Hale of
thc undivided remainder interests
of J. Fred Rushing, Norma Rush­
ing and Wlliiam Robert Rushing,
minor children of James H. Rush·
lng, Jt'., in Rnd to two cel'laln
pieces of Improved real eslate in
the City of Claxton, Evans Coun.
ty, Georgia, one lot with dwell­
ing on It lying betwcen Duval and
Newton Streets, and the other lot
with two-stol'Y bl'lck store on It,
f"onting on Rallroad StJ'eet; said PETITION FOR DISMISSION
sale to be mode fot "einvestment.
GElORGIA, Bullbch County.01'. and M,·s: C. Miller, accom- This May 5, 1951. Whel'eoH, Henry J. Quattlebnul11,
panted "Mr. and Mrs. Barwick Mrs. Eddie Mae Fundcl'b\ll'k executol' of J. C. Quattlcbnum ea-
Trapnell and sons to Washington, (fol'merly Rushing), Guardian. tate, l'epresents to tile cOlIl'lln hisGa., last Sunday. They were guests (5-31-4tc-77) petition, duly filed and enle"ed onof Mr. and Ml·S. James Blackmon
I'ecord, that he has fully udmlnls-and Beckie fOl' 0 spend-the-day
I
tered J. E. Quattlebaum estnte.
visit. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
This Is, the"etore, to cite nil pel'-
M,·. nnd Mr•. C. J. Wynn had as GEORGIA, Bulloch County. sons concerned, kindred and credl-
dinncl' guests last Sunday MI'. 'and Whereas, Hardy F. Finch, Sr., tors, to show cause, if uny they
M,·s. Craig Gay lIJ1d little daugh- administrator of John Thomas can, why said admlnls!i'ator shollid
tel', Gayle, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Finch, represcnts to the court in not be discharged fl'om his admln.
Wynn and M,·. and Mrs. Edwin his petition, duly filed,and entered is[ration, and recel�e_,lettCl's of dis-
Wynn. �s�:�eced°rJ�h�(lTht�*:n�ass:��b ������ mission, on the first Monduy InJune, 1951.M,·. Thomas C. Hulsey, having This Is, therefore, to cite oil per- F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdiulI"Y.completed preliminary training In Bans concerned, klndl'ed and cred.
the U. S. Navy at San Diego, ito,'s, to show cause, if any they. (5-31-4tc-80)
Calif., has becn spending his fllr- can, why said administrator should
_
lough with his parents, MI'. and not be discharged from his 8dmln­
Mrs. Roscoe Hulsey. Istratton, and receive letters of dis.
---------------------------.- mission, on the fil'st Monday in
June, 1951.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordina,;'.,ocnmal'k News
Rev. Harnsberger Speaks to Denmark
Farm Bureau Meeting on Tues., May 1
The Dcnmal'k Farm Bureau held MI'. and MI·s. W. W. Jones spent
its ,I'egular meeting on Tuesday the week end with thcil' paughtel',
night, May 1. A delicious chicken Billie Jean, and attended Parents'
'UppCI' was served by the commit· Day celcbration at the Univcrsity
tee In charge. Churches of the of Georgia.
community were In charge of the MI'. and Mrs. \V. H. Zettel'owel',
program, eRch church having a 15- LinUa and Franklin Zelterower
minute period. Taldng
PR.l't
on the
I
WCl'e guests last Monday of Mr.
Pl'ogl'nlll were: Harville Church, and Ml's. Henry Zettcl'owcl'.
repJ'escntcd by the Rev. T. E. EI- • MI'. and Mrs. H. H. ZettcJ'owel'
lerbce, lhe pastor; Black Creek spcnt last Monday as guests ofChurch, represented by Eldel' Hen· M.I'. and Mrs. W. L. Zettel'owel'.
�ve\'�v;.t��s�{�:I�!�r: Emit Grove, The Rev. T. E. Ellerbee and
family are visiting t'Clativ�B in
Lakeland and othe,' pOints in Flor­
ida.
MI'. and MI·s. B. F. Bowen of
Tampa, Fla., and Mr. Johnnie
Fitzgel'ald of Texas were guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hel'man Jones and
Mr. and Ml's. Hoyt Griffin last
week.
�". and Mrs. Lamar Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell visited
Mrs. O. H. Laniel' over thc week
end.
'rhe portal Methodist Church
WRS wcll I'eprcsented at the fourth
quartcrly conference of the Oa�.
field-Po,'tal charge, at Payne s
Ch,pel cnurcn last Sunday. Those
f,OIll POI'lal were
Mr, and Mrs.
JIIII Spnrks, Don Spark., Mr. and
Mrs Roscoe Lair.cy, Mrs. Bertha
D\I�ton, Mrs. Gladis Hendrix, Mrs.
A H Williams, Mrs.
J C. Porrlsh,
M·,": E. L. Womack, Mr.. Edna
[31'RllIlon, and Mr'. and )frs. B. H.
Robel'ts.
MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Rowland Jr.
"lid Mr. and Mrs. :A. L. DelPonte
,pont last Sunday in Savannah.
They visited Savannah Beach
In
thf' nftel'noon.
Mr. and MI's. G. W, Turncr and
M,. 1tJ1<1 Mrs. Delmas Rushing
motorcd to Atlanta last Sunday,
where' they were guests' of Mr.
fmd MI's. Vel'non McKee nnd Jack
Turncr.
M,·. lind Mrs. A. U. Mincey spent
Inst Sunday in savannah and at­
tendcd lhe Spcedway Races at
Oglethorpe Drive.
�II'. nl1d Mrs. Rex T,·a.pnell and
?II Iss Rose Dovls, accompanied by
MI'. nnd ]\'[I's. J. L. Jackson, mot01'·
cd to Augustn last Sunday to at­
lend Ihe funcl'AI of Ml'. Jackson's
'11othel', Mrs. W. L. Jackson.
Mrs. A .•1. Bowen spent last Sun­
day In Sylvonln with her' daugh·
ler, :1\'[1'5. J. H. Jordan, MI' . .JordAn,
Jimmy and Beckie.
Mrs. Ed Smith and M,·s. Eunice
Marsh hud us dinner' guests last
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Marsh of Atlanta, Mr. and Ml's.
Following the church pl'Ogl'am,
he Rev. T. L. Hal'nsbel'ger, pastol'
ol the Statesboro Presbyterian
Church, delivered the main ad­
dl'ess. A large cl'owd was present.
MI'. and Mrs. Jamcs Denmark
viSited relatives In Register dur+
ing thc week cnd.
Mr. M. E. Jackson spent a few
days Inst week with Mr. and Mrs.
ll. E. Ginn In Statesboro.
�Iiss Wllladean White of Olaxton
�'as the week end guest of Mr.
,nd Ml's. George White.
hi!'. find Mrs. M. J. Pennington
and flllllily of Savannah were
g\lests OVel' the week end of MI's.
R. T. Simmons.
MI'. and Mrs. Willie Zettel'owel'
'lid M,·. lind Mrs. C. W. Zette,·­
Owel' find Joyce wel'e Saturday
night stlppe,' guests of Mr. and
liJ·•. IV. W. Jones.
Pfc. Oloyce Mat'tin 'of Ft. Jack­
.on, S. C., is spending ._ 21-day
furlough with his parents, Mt'. and
Ml's. A. O. Alford.
Miss Willie B"agan of Athens
spent the week end at her home,
haVing as he,: guest Miss Anne
Shaw of Decatur. Both are stu­
dents at the University of Georgia.
Ml'. and M,·s. E. W. Williams
and fnmily were Sunday dinnet'
guests o[ Mr. and Mrs. o. U. Cow­
art in Statesboro
.1
.
1
We sec where U survey indicates
thnt television Is keeping families
nt homo ... lind IlS TV spruuds
llOI'O!iS tho country IllOI'O complete­
ly It'll bring grouter fnmlly unity
than we've had In years. Of courad,
nobody con soc ench other ... but
everybody's there, except fol' those 0' 10,TON, M".IACMUlln,
who sllpout ror 1I 1II011l0nt til mid W, M, NEWTON, Loan AKent
U1C l'efl'lgcrntot', The survey atutes, 8ea 1.land Blnk Building, Statelboro, Georgia
"No household godget has done ua OR SEE
much ns television to rc-eatnbllah B, H, RAMSEY-Locil Correspondent
tho family ciI'ole lIlln gAlhe"ed 1�;i;; iiSiitliitii..iibiioiiro_'iiGiieoiiriigiila �around UlC potbellied stove· in
grandfathel"s duy." It's also much
mOI'c entcrtalnlng- than n poU>cI­
lied stove. And it SIlVCS lhe lights.
You .hall have music wher­
ever you go,.. There'. the
Statelboro High School band
concert on Tuesday night, May
15, There's the College Blue
Tide Band concert at the col­
lege on Friday night, May 18.
And, If you want a three-aot
play I n between, slle "Street
Scene" at the college Thur.­
day night, May 17.
l�arnl LOBIIS
QUI'l DoOi your farm need Improved plllure.. Improved bulldlngl, .
new equipment, more Icr.ag. or reflnlnolng 1
One 01 our mlny lOin pllnl mlY be mlde to •• It your
purpole,
W. Mike Long Term LOlnl �t Low Rill 01 Inl....t
NO APPRAISAL FEE PROMPT CLOIING
Guy Smith of Savannah, M,·. Roy
Smith Of Gainesville, Fla., Mrs.
Bernice Marsh and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Shuman nnd ltttle son, Ricky,
of Statesbo,:o.
M,·. and Mrs. Eid"tIIn Hendrix
honored uietr son, Corporal L. El.
Hendrix, of the U. S .. All' Force,
Denver, Colo., with a family din­
ner last Sunday. Tl\ose present
were M,·. and Mrs. Hendrrx, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Hendrix, Ml'. and
M,·s. Pete Kitchens and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Este,' Lucas lind
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Woods
and Miss Cymelene Hendrix.
Mrs. J. El. Parrish spent last F"I­
day in Atllll1ta.
The W. M. U. of the Portai Bap­
tist Church met at the home of
Mrs. Lillie Finch last Monday af­
ternoon fo,' their Bible study. Mrs.
Max Brown was In chnl'ge or the
study.
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
To James J, Lewis, defendant In
said case:
You 81'e hereby commnudeo to
bo and appear at the next term of
Superior Court of Bullooh County.
Georgla, to be heard tn und for
said county on-the fourth Mondny
in May, 1951, to answer' the com­
plaint ot the,plaintiff mentioned In
the caption of her suu against YOIl
fOI' divorce.
Wlness the Hon. ,I. L. Reurron,
Judge of sald COUl·t, this the 25th
dAY of Ap"II, 1951.
HATTIlll POWELL,
Clel'k Superior Olll't,
Bulloch County, Gil.
Oeo. M. Johnston,
Atty. for Petltionel'.
(5-3&10) (6-7-14) 4ic-7fi
In Victol'ln..-B. C:, [l bus pusscn ..
gcl' got angl'y when the bus passed
hlH stop, ond he broke n bottle of
catsup on the dl'lvel"s head. That
pl'obubly made the drivel' sec I·ed.
They say that seeing is beUeving.
And you, have to 8�e 'em to believe
the lIsed CRI' bargains we'l'e show­
Ing now. Yep-we've got the best
selection of clenn, reconditioned
used cnrs we've ever had. And the
prices nre right. Come In now and
get yourseif n lop deal at FRANK­
LIN CHEVROLET CO" INO.
Phone: 101. (Adv.)
APPLICATION TO SELL LAND
By virtue of an order from the
COllrt of Ordinary, Bulloch County,
Geol'gla, thel'e will be sold al pub­
lic outcry, on the first Tuesday In
June, 1951, at the court hou�c door
in said county, between the legal
houl's of sale, the tract of land in Athletes Foot Germsold county, and In the 1340th
G. M. District of Bulloch COllnty,
containing 30 aCl'es, more 01' less,
and bounded as follows: NOl'th by
lands of J. T. Smith, cost by lands
of J. T. Smith and M"s. J. E. Cow- A treatment to be ellicient, mUlt
art, south by lands of Mrs. J. E. PENETRATE to reach the germl
Cowart and J. O. Coursey, and and b. POWERFUL enough to kill
west by lands of F. D. Smith lind them. T-4-L, the only product we
J. O. Coursey. Soid land will be know of made with undiluted alco-
sold fol' cash. hoi, penetrates, Reaches and kiU.
This May 7, 1951. more germ I FASTER, FEEL IT
J .. T. SMITH, Adll1lnistmtor TAKE HOLD,
of the H. B. Smith Estate. IN ONE HOUR
(5-31-4tc-81) II not COMPLETELV P Ie a. e d,
your 40c back at any drug Itore,
Georgia farmers are ge��red
"r
to T-4
.. L I. clean, odorlel, ea.y and
go "all-out" for production this' pleasant
to Ule, Apply FULL
yeaI' acco"ding to a report made \ STRENGTH lor inlect bites
or
by the State Agl'icultural Mobili- polson IVY' Today at FRANKLIN
zatlon Committee. DRUG COMPANY. (Adv)
---------------------------
(5-31-4tc-781 Golly!
.
Louie must have had
. his teeth sharpened
For high,speed wood cutting, you� best bet is a
McCulloch chain saw, It's a favorite of tlmbermen, be­
cau,e it ups log production, It', a hit, with farmers,
because it takes the chore out of curung cordwoo�,
making posts, etc, All down the line, the "cst name
'"
power saws is McCulloch.
You be the Judge- Wi,hin the n .... few day.: ItOP
by our store (or a real demonl1radon o( wood cumnl.
Or live �s
• call .nd we'll uy to arrange I show for you .t your pllce, There
,
no oblilldon, We jutt ",ant you to lee wh•• I McCulloch
can do.
6 Mod.I. Availabl.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
OLD '0, & F, DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
Phone 384 Stlltesboro, Oil,
----------- -----
NO A'DMINISTRATION
NECESSARV
COURT OF ORDINARY,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
To nny creditors and all parties at
Interest:
Regarding estate of Albert M.
Deal, formcrly of Statesboro, BUl­
loch County, Georgia, notice is
hereby given that· Mrs. Azelea. S.
Deal, Mrs. Ruby Ann Pickelt and
James S. Deal, the heirs, have flied
application with me to declare no
administration necessary.
-
Said application will be heard at
my office on Monday, June 4, 1951,
and if no objection is made an or­
der will be passed saying no ad­
ministration necessary. '
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(5-31-4tc-79)
Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painlul
Cracking, Burning, Itching,
HOW TO KILL IT
West, Main Street
Statesboro
WIIIEI SECOND STIAIIHT
YUill THE
.IILIAS ECOIIOIIY lUI
Again In 19S1, Mercury out-clo...d
Its competitors In the natlonally
fomou. Mobllgo. Economy Run. 0...
the tough, grueling UO-mll. cour.. ,
Mercury, with optional overdrlv"
dellyered greater pound-lor-pound
economy than any other car In It, pro­
cloll-Ior Ihe .econd .trolgM yoar.
Standard .qulplllenf, OCCtiiOrlfl,
and trim lUuttrol.d art IlIbl." to.
thon.t .... lJhollt notlet.CHEST
CEDAR
Bowen FurnitUl,'e
Company
PERFECTION
It il:! only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity" rever­
ence and simpliplty. .
Try it +oday�.
mER[URY
For'fhe �
oF)O!:Ir lim r
8....... 92% OF ALL
MEICUIYS
EVEI IUILT AlE STILL
01 THE 10ADI
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
latest annual registration figures, officially
showing total cars In serYlce, prove that 92%
of all Mercurys ever built are "iII in .ervice,
Thl. I••olld proof thai Mercury quollty-con­
strudion gives you extra·long life; extra free�
dam from excessive repair bills. For mlle·after·
mile economy In a car Ihat really stand, up,
the smart choice for you again I, Mercury.Smith·Tillman �WAV OOICE ! for "the drl•• 01 yo., 111.1". Merc.,.,.
now
off,,. a trlpl. choice in tran.minionll Merc-O.Motit Drive,
the greol
new Ilmpl.r, ,moothe" more ,fflclent automatic Ironlmj
.. lo�1 Ihrlhy
Touch,(),Mallc Overdrlv. (both optional at extra COlt)) plus III,nt.ea,.
Iynchronlted standard tran,mlllion.Mortu�ry
North Main Street
·S. W. LEWIS., Incorp'oratedStatelboro Georgia
38 N. Main Street StateshOl·o, Ga.
"
... And God Bless Mother,"
MIKADO" shown here as t he entire C1ist of the musical show presented by the
college and the Statesboro Music Club at the college recently, appear on the stage. In the front row, left
to right, standing, are: Baby Humphries, as POQ-Bah, .. Anne Trice as Pltti·Slng, AI Sutherland as Ko.Ko,
.... '
Mr•• V. F. Agan as Katisha, Betty Hart as Yum-Yurn, Billy Moore as Nankl·Poo, Qay Kimbrough as
:i;-,:,;I:;IJ Peep-Ba, Sonny Hawkins as Plsh.Tush, Dana King aThe Mikado, and Ed Mitchell aa attendant. Members
�':{;��:���1 of the music club and students of the college form the chorus in the back. Jack Broucek was director, of
,._, �; .,� ... :.,' :i;, .. ,
...
·"Th
••how.
Annual T C (PHhotooCounrt.soYTrh·SG·DOrg·'aAnny.)'
.•:, I' �''':-.-:' ,,': ii�
.
).:�� ::' .>.:/Ii
• •.
.
"
'
���:{ij}fi�/P;;�- To Be Friday� May 18
• The annual College Honors Day
I
Shirley Shuman have been credit-
.. 1,' 5/7�1I will be held at 10 B. m. Friday cd with a 5.6 ratlo., morning, May 18, in the college The leadership. service group
=================-=-==============:::=======
auditorium. DI·. Leonard A. Moll, was selected from faculty nomina.
�����::��:Sii!ii��ai��i?!iiiiiiiii5i.iiiiiiiilR.�illffi&rurnRfc::EF
president of Georgia Southwestern
I
tlons. All members of this group
g
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS- Collegc at Americus, will be the received from 30 to 57 faculty
We are now getting in some guest speaker. votes.
.
C L A S S I F I E D A D S ranges
nnd refrigerators that have There are two groups to be hon-
been used by the home economics ored, one for excellent scholarahtp Ddepartments in the county schools. and the other for Ieaderahlp-ser- 1'. Ward to Speak
They are In excellent condition. We vice. The excellent scholarship
arc seiling them at a bargain. Call group Include. Ivey Bacon Beards- A TC G d
'
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and lee, Sara .June Cantrell, .roanne t )'a nation
Groover, Gilbert C. Hugest, III.
Rosemary Johnson, Freda McCall
Kennedy JI·., Eal'le McCUrdy Rey·
nolds, Alan Watterson Rodgers,
Murray A. Rogers, Betty Ann
Sherman, Shirley Ann Shuman,
Iris Audrey Strickland, Ninette
SturgiS, Eunice Claire Thomas,
Martha Alice Wood.
Margaret Moore Hanison, Rob--
4%% Interest Change of Office Hours
CIt Lee Humphl'ey, Fred McCall
Terms to suit the borrower. See DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE, JR.
Jr., Gay Kimbrough, Alvin Frank·
I lin Moreland, Eddie Power Ort, m,LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri· William L. Pharis Jr., Earle Mc.
St.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank day and Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 12 Curdy Reynolds, Blair Gordon
Building. Noon and 2:30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. Wells were named to the leader.
FOR RENT: Store Building at 44 W.dn••day, 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon. ship·service group. Both pl'ogl'ams will be in the
E. Main St. for rent. See PAUl, �N:::O�T�I:C�E:.._========= Clos.d on Wednesday aft.rnoon. The scolal'ship group was select. college auditorium. President Hen.
FRANKLIN Sr. Statesbol'o. (tf)
NOTICE: Jack and Jill Kindel'-
W••t Cherry Street-Statesboro ed from the records of the regis· derson states that the graduating
FOR RENT - FoUl' room apart· garten will close on Tuesday, riFr����������5�'3�'2�t�P�.�1I�.a�r'�s�0�ff�lc�e�.�A�I�a�n�R�O�d�g�el�.s�a�n�d�c�la�s�s�w�i�II�Ill�"�n�b�el�.�1�00�.����,ment, unfurnished. Private bath. May 15. (5.10.2tp)
Call 372. H. D. ANDERSON.
TEACHERS COLLEGE MAY QUEEN, Betty Ann Reagan, of Wadley,
and her maid of honor, Blair Well., of Guyton, are
shown here during
May Day festivities at the coll.g.
last Friday. (Photo Courte.y The
George-Anne.
�. SOCIETY
.AN INVITATION: I will deeply
FOR SALE (Misc.) ----- nppreclate folks coming to my
ANTIQUE Don't miss the new
home to look OVCl' my beautiful
RITivals, many from the PI'onle.
line of Gl'eeling Cards, Thank You
aul Estate sale at Augusta; nil arc notes, Stationery, Napkins,
nnd
!'arc, nuthentlc and desirable. New
Novelty Gifts. I will grntefully 1'0·
shipment of Gonc.with.tbe--wind
cclve YOUI' ordel's. Satisfatlon
Lumps, China, Copper. Silve,·,
gual'anteed. MISS ADDIE PAT·
Glllss and furniture. The right ac. TERSON,
129 East Main SlI'eet,
cesso"ies fol' the right background.
Statesboro. Phone 153·L.
ApPI'aisals gladly given. Fail' .F�O!!R�R�E�N�T:",:========pl'lces paid fol' aJl nntlques. A buy· •
Cl' will call.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEElL
Antiques. U. S. 301-South Main
Extension Statesbol'O.
plnce your order now! They won't
last long. Phone 446. (lfc)
01'. Judson C. Ward Jr., dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences at
Emory Univel'sity, and Dr. How·
ard P. Giddens, pastor of the First
B•.ptlst Church, Athens, will be the
June commencement speakers at
Teachers College.
•
"
•
Miss Virginia Lanier
. ride of Dight Olliff
G. I. FARM LOANS
BILLY MOORE as he appeared as
Nankl-Poo, son of the Mikado, in
the musical production, liThe Mi­
kado," at the college recently.
(Photo Courtesy, Georg.·Ann.)
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland, St,-Phon. 219·R
Of sincere Intcrest to their many
[I'ionds in Statesboro and Bulloch
counly is the marl'iage of Miss
Virginia Laniel', daughter of Mrs.
Houston D. Laniel' of Denmark, to
Oight Bmce Olliff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Olliff of Statesboro.
The ceremony was performed
"""'__....unday morning at 9:45 o'cloclt at
the home of the bride's mother.
Eider Henry Waters officiated in
an Impl'esslve double ring sCl'vice
in the presence ot the immediate
families.
The bl'ide WRS lovely In a white
summer wool gabardine suit with
navy nccessorles. Her corsage was,
pink roses.
Mrs. Laniel' wore a pink crepe
dress with n corsage of white porn
porn chrysanthemums. The groom's
mothcr wore an aqua suit with
black and white accessories and
hcr corsage was of red roses.
The bride is Il graduate of the
Brooklct High School and for sev­
eral years has been employed in
the bookkeeping department of the
BlIliooh County Bank.
The groom is a graduate of the
Statcsbol'o High School and receiv­
ed his B. S. degree from Georgia
Teachcrs College. He Is nn em·
pioye.of Donaldson.Smith Clothing
Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff left for a
wedding tl'ip to Florida.
SPEND WEEK END AT TYBEE
01'. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson
-
nd children, Amelia, Danny, Flor­
ence Ann and Jean; Mrs, C, S.
Cromiey, John Cromley, Marshall
Roberlson and Mrs. Acqullla War·
no<k of Brooklet spent the week
end ol Tybee.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
REPRESENTED AT SYLVANIA
Among Statesboro members of Ithe Wesleyan Service Guild who
atlellded the Savannah DIstrict,
.ulid meeting at Sylvania Sunday'
were Mrs. George Bean Mrs J A :
Addison, MI·s. Glady; Dei.o�ch:
�lI's. Paul Lewis, Mrs. Ben Olliff,Irs. Melton, Misses Alma Hopper,
�Xle Remley, Bertha. Freeman.Riola Perry, Margaret Strahlman,uth BOlton, Martha Tootle and
Dr. Geol'gia Watson.
w�{r8. George Bean, Dr. Georgia
l!::::31
toon and Miss Bertha Freeman
.,.k pal'l in the program.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
ON THURSDAY, MAY 17
The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club will meet on Thursday after.
�n or next weelt at 3 :30 o'clock.e ciub will hear the preSident's
:��uabl report and new officerse installed.
Dr. Ward, once 11 teacher at the'
college and latel' its president, will
give the addt'css in closing exer­
cises at 10:30 a. m., Monday, June
4.01'. Giddens will dellvel' the com.
mencement sermon at 11:30 n. m.,
Sunday, June 3.
- FARM LOANS -
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart­
nlent, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
watel', gas heat, garage free. 231
South Main Street. Phone 42·J. tfc
FOR SALE-Used lI'actOl'8 for
sA)e at bargain prices-States·
bol'O Machine Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 309. tf.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
We are now getting in some
mnges and l'efl'lgel'ators that have
been llsed by the home economics
depm'lments in lhe counly schools,
They al'e in excellent condition. We
al'e selling them at n bargain. Call
-the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
place your ordel' now! They won't
last long. Phone 446. (tfc)
HELP WANTED
FOR RENT: Room for rent, pri.
vate entrance, private bath, gas
heat. For infol'mallon phone 271.J,
208 South Mulberry Street. (Hp)
WANTED: Rellable·mlln with car
to call on farmers In Bulloch
county. $20 or more pel' day pos·
sible. No capital required. Write
the J. R. WATKINS COMPANY,
659 West Peachtree Stre.t, N. E.,
Atlanta, Ga., (5·17·3tc)
FOR RENT: Duplex apartment.
Two bedrooms, living room, din­
ing room, kitchen and bath. Two
blocks from town at 110 North
College St. MRS. W. H. ELLIS,
I W:.:A�N!T!.E�D�========�hone 578·J. (ltp) WANTED: Experienced saleslady
SERVICES for work in local department
store. This is Il full time, year·
round job for the right party. In
applying, give age, experience and
I·eferences. Reply to Box 429; The
Bulloch Herald.
FOR ShLE: Six cubic foot eiectrlc
refrigerato)' and 30-gallon, dou­
ble clement, table-top hot water
heatel'. Both priced I'ight. Phone
615 . .12. (5.10.2tp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou·
.
sand dollars available for loans.
FOR SALE: 196 nCI'es, 75
CUlll.\
First Mortgage Loans on ImprovecS
".ted, good land; balance pully c,ty 01' farm propel1y. Bring deed
cleared fol' pasture; about 75 and plat, if you have one, H1nton
nOl'es fail' stand of timbel'. Pricc, Booth, Statesboro. tf. WANTED: LoggCl·. Steady work.
$7,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
I
good pay. PORTAL LUMBER
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE COMPANY, Portal, Ga. (ltph)
FOR SALE: Valuable propel·ty on EASY WAY. Bring them to ---.:;------ _
U.S. 301 just outside city limits. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER
Building 33x120. Will take $9,000.
' FLOOR SAMPLES
Cash and balancc on cas" terms.
25 Zettcrower Ave. Prompt aer·
BRAND NEW-NEVER USED
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER." vice. Curb Service. (tf)
T." IUotber's Day' pres"Bt
sbe, berself, would cboos.· lb.
HUMMING -BIRD
39 W. Main St., Stat.sboro, Ga.
On. 9 Cu. Ft. D.Lux. R.frig.rator
With Full Width Fr•••• r
R.g. ,319.95 Now $249.95 America's most called10r ,stocking
FOR SALE: About 40 miles south
of Augusto - several hundred
lhou51lnd feet timber. Fo .. details
contact JOSIAH ZETTE�OWER.
FOR SALE: Commerciai building'
ncal' Alft'ed Dorman Co. Price,
$4,000. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
. F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick S.rvice- On. 9 Cu. Ft. R.frig.rator
R.g. $249.95 Now $209.90
ELLIS FURNITURE CO. Give practical wearing quality
and sh.eer beauty in one stocking.
Our 60 gange,IS denier HUMMING
BIRD 60 is so sensibly priced
you call give half a dozcn pain:
Sunglo, Mauve Mist,. Apricot;
Peach Petal. 'lea
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtl.nd St.-Phon. 219.11
F'OR SALE: 5-l'oom dwelling al·
ready financed, located just off ISavannah Ave. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO .. INC.
�AMERICAN BANKING IN ACTION
Statesboro, Georgia
E MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
FOR SALE: 3·bedroom dwelling
on Oak St. . Only $6,700, ready
financed. CHAS. E. CONE REAL.
TY CO., INC.
FOR COLORED: Small dwelling,
bal'll, 2 aCI'es I ..nd in Whitesville,
$1,000. Dwelling and large lot on
Rackley St., $150 cash, balance $12
pel' month. Lot on James St., just
of Blitch St. Terms. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO .. INC.
AMERICA'S 15,000 BANKS
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
CHOICE LOTS-on Donchoo St.,
$800. CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
�'OR SALE: Business making
well - known pI'Oduct, grossing
$22,000 pc,' yeaI'. Selling becausc
qf bad health. ·�IO,OOO. Tel·llls.
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
All over the nation, small banks, medium-sized
banks, and large ones are dedicated to the task
of serving Mr. and Mrs. America's financial
needs. Our bank is a part of this nation-wide
group of cooperating banks. We transfer
money anywhere. Safeguard depositors' funds.
Make loans to help business employ workers
and produce needed goods and services. When
you h'l1It money or "lid money, come see us.
• •
1)ON'T_.�
STAY IIIiIr
LEARN HOW NEW ELECTRONIC
D'
MIRACLE CAN HELP YOU
sl�����r :, n�w way 10 HHAR AGAIN with
�i�bYnneo:,��I'7.;jI: .�js��'�lii?� .hc�rn :��
,hln ),ou'I'euf�cSS 13d happiness. h� easi�ror come in ;ordn�ell possible, Write. phone
'i3.
'I, s. Nu obU ...loo.
of/b,ne
Hf�IIING AID
601
W. W. UPCHURCH
Blun BUilding, Savannah, Ga,
.'OR SALE: One lot Sun Suits at
$1.00. DI'csses and SUIl Suits.
Real Values. Mrs. Day's Ideal
Baby Shoes. Evel'ything fol' the
baby. Books, Bibles, Gifts. THE
CHILDREN'S SHOP. 15·17.2tpl
GRAIN FOR SALE: 500 bushels
yellow shelled corn, $1.90 bushel
nl fa 1'111. Sevcl'al hundred bushels
wheat, $2.00 bushel, all sacks I'C­
placed. Phone 3631. H. V. FRANK.
LIN, RegistCl', Ga., Rt. I, Box 20.
(5,24·3tp) �tatesboro's Largest Department Store"l;HE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
PERSONALS
MI'. and Ml's. Fred B. Newton
of Halcyondale and Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Pheiffel' of Sylvania
werc Sunday afternoon vlsitOl's of
Mr, and Mrs. Al'thur Bunce.
Mrs, Shields Kenan is leaving
Friday by plane from Savannah
fOl' Fort Bliss, Texas, where she
will Join hel' husband, Captain
Shields [{enon, who completes spe­
cial training on June 20. Captain
Kenan will visit Statesboro before
joining other Stalesbol'o guards.
men.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Renfroe 'ot
Naugntuuck, Conn" left weunes­
day ror tholr home after spending
a week with his ratner, Judgc J.
L, Renfroe, and his aunt, MI88
,Jimmio Renfroe. While here they
visited Weekiwachee Spring, St.
Petersburg, Sarasota, and Daytona
Beach, accompanied by Judge Ren­
froe and Miss Jimmie Renfroe.
Mr. and' Ml's. Everett WlIIiam8,
Ml's. Bob Donaldson, Miss Dorothy
Brannen and Miss Ellizabeth SOl'­
rler spent tho week end at Tybee.
MI'. and MI·s. Claud Turner of
Pulaski nnd daughter, and MI'. and
MI·s. Wallace Hagins and daugh­
tel', and Mr. and Mrs, H. V. Hal'­
voy were Sunday dinner guests of
MI'. and Mrs. ,George P. Lee.
01'. and MI's. Curtis Lnne have
returned from Hot Springs, Ark.,
after spending two weeks there.
Mr. nnd MI'H. Barney Kennedy
of Atlanta attended funeml SCI"
vices of George Hagin at New
Hope Church.
Mr, L. C. Mann of Durham, N.
C., a former citizen of Statesboro,
arrived here Sunday. He and Mrs.
Mann will make their home here
with MI·s. Mann's sister, Miss Eu.
nic,\ Lester.
Mr. and Mrs, Fleming Lester
and daughter, June, and Mrs.
Katherine Johnson have returned
to Amite, La., after visiting rela­
tlvee and fl'lends here.
Mr. and MI·s. Bert Ramsey SI·.
left Statesboro Saturday atternoon
to spend Saturday night with Tiny
Ramsey and family in Griffin.
They wlll leave Sunday for Mem·
phis, Tenn., to visit MI'. Ramsey's
slater, Mrs. Ann Inman, and broth­
er, H. C. Ramsey for a week. They
expect to return by way of Hot
Springs, Ark., where they will reo
main ror a week before returning
home.
"Street Scene" At T.e.
Thursday Nigh� May 17
By EDITH CARPENTER
Babytantes
MI'. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden of
Rentz, Ga., announce the bh1h of
a 80n, Grady Smith, April 26. Mrs.
Hadden is remembered here as
Miss Sara Smith, daughter ot Mrs.
Grady Smith.
Sgt. and MI·s. Frank Falligan of
Savannah announce the birth of n'
oon May 2 at the Bulloch County
Hospital. MI'8. Falligan is the
former Miss Hilda Bennett ot StIl·
son. MI·s. Falligan came by plane
from Gel'many on April 13. Sgt.
Falllgan I'eached the United States
bY,boat on May 4.
LET US PAY YOUR
Hospital Expenses
PAYS
CASH
No Hollywood talent scout has
been BCourlng the highway" and
byways of Statesboro (01' pOlentlni
actors and aotreaae8, but the lure
of grease paint and footlights has
�rawn some ot thll city'. quiet
o,tlaens to the world of l1Ial,,·be.
lIeve. Georgia Teacl)el's ollego
students who are in the cnst wei.
come these. newcomers to their
ranks.
Not only townspeople have sue.
cumbed, but also members of the
Georgia Teaohel'8 College fuculty
ure following In the wake of Sarah
Bernhardt, the Barrymores, und
Charlie McCarthy. You mny sec
these now stars on the stugc ror
the first time in tho Mnaquer's
producuon of "Street Scene," to
be presented In the college nudt­
tonum on May 17.
The leading roles In the play are
portrayed by Juno Carl' und Don
Blggera. MI88 Carr, the daugnter
of Mr. Kermit Carr, vice prestdent
ot the Sea Island Bank, is a fl'esh.
man at Statesboro High School.
MI'. Biggers, a junior student at
the college, is' well known fOI' his
roles In other Masqeul's' produc­
lions. Other townspeople in the
CBBt Include: Henry J. McCol'lnick,
director or the Bulloch County
Hospital; Mrs. Margaret Hamilton,
who Is an active member of the
Junior Woman's Club and has ap­
peared 1n several of its produc­
tlons; Mrs. Hanlllton's two chll­
dren, Buddy and Nancy Hamilton;
Shirley Gulledge, daughter of Lt.·
Crndr, A. lIf. Gulledge, Sixth Naval
District, Charleston, S. C.; Betty
Ann Shennan, daughter of S. H.
Sherman, superintendent of the
Statesboro city school system; and
WUllam and Dlok Russell, sons of
Dr. Fielding Russell of Georgia
Teachers College taculty.
Members of GeorgIa Teachers
College taculty and administration
who nrc members of the cnst are:
William B. Moye, professor ot
n'lnthCll1uUcs; Notlie B. Johnson,
house mother ot East Hall: Frieda
Gernant, prorCSSOI' or fine nrts:
Don McDougald, naatstant camp­
troller: Tully Pennington, prores­
sal' of biology; IDla Johnson, pro­
ressor or English; 01'. Fteldlng
Russell. head of the English de.
�nrl.ment; and Z. L. Btrange, Col.
lcgoboro poatmaatar.
"Street Scene," Pulitzer prize
winner of 1028, Is It moving stOI'Y
of life on the darker aide ot. New.
York City. It is here, In the great I"melting pot" of the United States,
lhnt one finds the grcnt varlety of
chatactors that muke the play ono
of lhe most realistic and touching
Idmmas of the modern age.The prodctlon Is one of the most
tremendous ever undertaken by
Masquers. The cast Includes 55
chnrnctera and the Intricate set, a
New York tenement house, Is be­
ing built by the Industrial Arts
Department of the college.
THE THREE SISTERS .nd ward. 01 Ko·Ko In "Tho Mikado," recont­
Iy pr••ented at tho coll.g. by tho Stat••boro Mu.ic Club .nd tho eet­
I.ge. Show here are Ann Tric. a. Pltti·Slng, Betty Hart a. Yum-Yum,
a�d Gay Kimbrough a. P••p·Bo. (Photo Court••y Tho G.org•• Anno)
THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Adams of
Athe'ns, Georgia, who were hurt re­
cently in an automobile accident
in Statesboro, and confined to the
Bulloch County Hospital, wish to
take this means of expressing their
npprcctatjon to the hospital staff
and to the good, people of States'
boro for their kindness during this
time.
Any Junk Batteries-Old Radiators
Tin-Iron-Old Cars?
Outstanding Georgia high school
graduates In 1951 who have made
good records with livestock proj­
ects may apply to the College ot
Agriculture, Athens, for scholar­
ships.
Get Cash For Them
Free Pick Up Service at Your Home, Shop or Farm.
W. will pay $2.25 oach for Junk battories. 13.50 ••ch lor
radiator•. 500 per hundr.d pound. lor tin, 11 por hundred
lor .t.ei. $1.25 p.r hundr.d lor o••t. Wo 01.0 buy burned
and used carl.Termites Do $50,000,000
Damage Yearly!
FLYING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
Highest Prices Paid
For Free Inspection and Estimates
W••• 11 Iront .nd. lor boat trail ..... corrploto with wh•• 1
and springs for $15 each. One lot of used tlrel, $4 each"
for trailer or' car. Used parts cheap.
We also have some very cheap Ueed Carl for lale on
credit. Two minute financing,
We have wrecker equipped to move anything, anywherel-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy .Mangrum
Standard Pest Control
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mile North of Statesboro on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J.
BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
for
Accidents
Sickness
or
Child Birth
CASH BENEFIT FOR.
HOSPJTAL ROOM AND' BOARD
This new liberal plan pays: (1) Ca.h for room .nd meal. in
hospital lor any memb.r of your lamlly; (2)
Ca.h to p�y lor
varIous hospital, extr" charges. 'such as operating room fee,
medicines. X-Ray, anesthetic, ambulance service,. etc.
PAYS DOCTOR'S BILL FOR SURGICAL EXPENSE
The George Washington Hospital Plan aiso includ.. a .chedui.
operation for Surgery paid lor .ickne•• or
accid.nt. Including
reduction of fractures or dislocations, Hospital confinement
not r�qulred.
t
POLIO COVERAGE UP TO $5,000
Including 7 Other Dreaded Diseases
Benefits Are Not Reduced for Elderly Dependents Or
Children
AGE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 YEARS
Back.d by oid line, leg.1 reserve in.urano. company.
Strictly Non·A......ble. No
Premium Increase.
George Washington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Millions Have Joined-investigate Today
FULL DETAILS FREE-MAlL' COUPON
NOW
Mall in Env.lop. or Past. on P.nny
Po.tcard
GEORGE WASHINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
23 North M.in sire.t, Phon. 709
Stat••boro, Georgi.
D.pt. Q-1
Pi•••• Check
I .m inter.sted in ) Family
Plan ( ) Individual Plln.
Thi. does not obligate me in .ny way,
Nam ,...................................................
Age .
Addre City
· St.t .'
/lCTIIOWf
-IIwJ-tk dud
file � '111UJ
1JI£-tIt.i
WlllYl
.'"
fl
I
I
Prompt 'deliver,!
Willy. has .ped up productlan to I1IHf
demand far the Iop-.. llln" lIatlGn wagon.
"
Top trade-in value!
Top allowonc. on your trade-In; lilt
will probably make your down paymentl
Equipped as you choose!
Yau do not have to buy on. plec. af
.lItra .quipment, buy only whaf you lfIecIf)',
'!!1'J!o�(,!�!'!!I!!
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
-tl1,h ,a. mllea,. and lower o.,.ratlnl cOltsl
-Smooth and comfortable-ea.e. out the bump.1
-Ea.y to maneuver In traffic; ; ; ealY to parkl
-Dual-purpoMe car for plea.ure and bUllnell1
"'Ith 1\ coconut. She tried to find
a monkey to complete t.he tropical
Id�� thi8 occRslon each wife whoso
husband was lea vtng the college
tor work on doctorates revealed
their plan•.
Covers were mtd (01' Mrs. Thorn-
01 Alexandel\ Mrs. H. L. Aahmore,
Mrs. Jilek Broucck. M,'., Paul Car-
Miss'Joy'ce Deloach Hostesses at Bri.dge Faculty Dames Hold ��� M�;�,J. ;;I'�lc'l��:' :"��k!��I l h MI'8. J. p, Ji'oldcs, Miss FriedaT B B id f Mr., onmcron Brems.th lind Annua unc eon Gernant, Mr., wm-reu Houck, Mrs.o ecome n e 0 Mrs, Don Hackett were Joint host-
f
_ 0 L Thoma" Mrs. Don Hackett,
h W D
- epes lit a b"ldge party gnturdny At TC Ca etena M·rs.· W. s, Hanne,', Mrs, DonnKennet - aVIs 01 M,·s, Hackett's apartment. d th King Mrs Charles Kopp, M,·s.The Faculty Dames usc 6S 8 Tho';'aa Litlle, M,'s. Emory Mad-Mr. and Mrs. Felix DcLouch of Spring flowers were used In ut· theme fa I' U1e1l' annual May lunch- d M S 1 Peden Ml"S. Jonesbo e the engage t I ments strawberry Le I Col's "Mad Halter" OXI fa. on ,Slates 1'0 announc . ract ve arrange. eon W H arr
dd Pells Mrs MAl'vln Plltman,
Mrs.
menL 01 thell' daughter, Joyce, to shortcake WIUI served with cotfee. -a Mad Hottel' luncheon. He a G
'
Ro' s Mrs Fielding Rus­
Kennelh William Davl8 of States- Mrs. Albert Braswell
received u Hoppel' would have felt right at
I
�'t !e�, sce�l'ce Ml's. Tny-
wooden tray for high HeOl'C. Cut home Wednesday at the college �:r 'Sc::t Mrs' Ycwell'Thompson,boro and Bainbridge, son of Mrs.
prize, II vase, WIUI won by 1\1 rs. du- cufele"I� liB each woman present Mrs Robel'l' Winburn and MissWilliam Dedrick Davis lind the Itan Hodge•. Mrs, Elllowuy Forbes wore a hat of her own design. Sophie Johnson.late Mr. Davis. received It picture frame (01' second Mrs, Juck Broucek won the -----t
The wedding wlU be solemntzed high BCOI'C. prtze for her hat, nn unusual crea-
on June 23 nt 3 o'clock at tne Other guests Included Mrl:l. tion suggesting the theme of
Pl'tmltlve B n p tis t Church In F'rnnk Hook, Miss Muxnnn Foy, "April snowers Bring May
Flow­
statesboro. Mrs. Lud A.8hmoJ'c, MI's. puul Drs." A plasuc duck on the crown
Misa DeLoach Is u gruduute of Fl'ankHn Jr., �'11'8,
Josh Lanier, cnrrted nn umbrella and was nest- NOW SHOWING ------
Geor'gln Teachers High School lind M,·s. Buford KnlghL,
M,'•. Juke cd In flowel's. To anchor the card- AMERICAN GUERILLA
ha. completed three yelu·. of col- SmIU" Ml's.
Joe Robert Tlllrnlln board brtm, MrS. Broucek used n IN THE PHILLIPINES
F and Mrs. C. P. Olliff J,'. rtbbon that lied under her chin. dlege work on her B. S. degree. 01' Mra. Tom Lillie covered a beanie Starring Tyrone
Power an
the pasL yenr she haa been a mem-
M' I S with tin foil, playing cards form-
Micheline Prelle
ber of the Guyton school fllculty. ISS rma pears Ing tne upstandlng crown. 1011'S. Filmed In 'pechntcolor
Mr. Davis Is a graduate of the
d Ch I l Tom Alexander wore with dignity
Shows start: 3:00-5:08-7:19-9:30
Bainbridge high school. He later We s ar es ee and grace a band of pitcher plants. SATURDAY, MAY 12 _served with the U. S. Navy and
Of Interest here Is the marrfage M,·s. Paul Carroll went sweet andthen attended college In Tulsa,
of Miss Irma Spears, daughter of senumental with a bonnet of eye­Okla. He Is now parte manager III
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Speurs of Val- leL embroidery arranged to frameWoodcock Motor Co.
tey Head, Alabama, and Charles M. her face. Mrs.
Marvin Pittman
All friends are Invlled La attend, Lee, Jr., son of MI'. and Mrs. C. M. managed to remain dignified wear-
Lee, SI'., of Stilson. Ing n straw hat with
a bill. A red
The ceremony took place on FI'I- scarf draped
the CI'OWIl and hung
h h down the front. Mrs. J. B. Scearceday afternoon, May 4, at t e orne was beautltul at a distance of
of the bride'. parents WIUI the IIn- about ten feet. A cardboard hal
mediate family and local friends
holder, pollshed black, was cover­present. ed with red rtowera In wild aban­
Wedding mustc was played by don on the brim, and the .whole
Mrs, W. P. Roberts. was caught wtth black net. Mrs.
Afler the reception the couple John Erickson wore a really love­
lefl for a wedding trip in the Iy hilt fashioned from a nylon par­
mountains of Tenne.s. and North achute, the hnndROme tassel being
Cnl'OlIna. the 'chute's ripcord. Mrs. Taylor
Scolt wore a saucy frilly dolly
Garden Club Meets with flowers on lop. Miss Frieda
Gcrnant, guest ot honor, because
she had made the covers for the
yearbook, displayed her artistic
talent wllh Cormen Mll'anda ac­
cent. She wore an lnvelted bread
box from which rose a po.lm tree
Subscribe for The Bulloch Herald
Two-fifty a Veer
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SOCIETY It's FORMFIT WEEK at
Ht�NRY�S
May 14 to May 19
SOCIALS cum MEETING� PEHSONALS
Conle see why FOl'mfit,
is First Uhoiue .••
For lit, lor comlort, lor
a Sweetheart 01 a Figure I
Short or tall, large or small-the answers to all
your figure problems await YOli in our corset­
department now ... during Formfit Week! So
drop in for an indioidua! consultation with our
trained corsetieres. Let them demonstrate how
the correct Life BFa, Girdle or Foundation from
our wide selection can give )'01£ A Sweetheart
of a Figure, with better fit and comfort. You'll
know then why more women wear Life by Formfit
tha� any other make!
luncheon 8 CI ub
Visits in Jacksonville
Big Double Feature
SNOW DOG
Starring Kirby Grant and
Elena. Vcrdnge
Also
Life Bras from 1.25
3.95
KILLS OF OKLAHOMA
Llf. Glrdl•• fromStarring Rex Allen
BUN., MON., & TUES. MAY
14-15
BORN YESTERDAY
13-
On WednesdllY members of the
Luncheon 8 Club spent the dny In
Jacksonville with Mr•. Bob Darby
at her new home and were enter­
lalned at the George Washington
Hotel, In the group were )fI'S.
Fred Smith, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley, JIll'll. J. O. Johnston,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr8. A. M. Bras­
well S,·., Mrs. Roger Holland nnd
Mr•. Harry Smith.
P. S. lie sure til ,•• the thrilling
Formlit Week display in our wiudowslStarring Judy Holliday,
Broderlc
Crawford, and William Holden
Shows Sun. At: 2:00-3:55-5:50-900
Shows Mon. and Tues.: S:10-506-
7 :00-8 :GII. HENRY
WED., THURS., & FRI., ---I
CALL ME MISTER IStarring Belly Gl'able and Dan
Dalley ,.FUmed In TechnlcolorShow at: 3:00-5:00-7:05-9:00
. Shop HEN R Y 'S First
(AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT)
Mr•. Henry Ellis and Mrs. M. C.
CowarL Jr., entertatned the States­
bol'O Garden Club TUesday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Ellis on
Kennedy avenue. Pound cake, cof­
f�e, and nuts were served.
Larkspur, pansles, and attractive
�rrangements of mixed flowers
\\lere uaed In lhe decorations.
After a brtef meeting, the presl­
<lent, Mrs. Arnold Rose, reperted
on the highlights of the Slate Gar­
den Club meeting In Savannah.
Mrs. Carl Franklin rend an article,
"Longer Life for Cut Flowers,"
which was follo",ed by dt8Ou88lons.
Members presenl were Mrs. F. C.
Parker Jr" Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.,
MI'•. Buren Altman, Mrs. Bill Ad­
ams, Mrs. Charles Robbt"" Jr.,
Mrs. H. P. Neal, Mrs. Sam Slrauss,
Mr•. Harry Sack, Mrs. Tom Smith,
Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz, Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. Hazel
Smallwood and M,·.. J 0 h n n y
Thayer.
Mrs. Woodcock
Hostess to Club
On Saturday otternoon Mrs. WUI
Woodcock was hostess to the
Three O'Clock. at hel' home on
Zetlerowcr avenue. ROBes nnd
sweet peas were used in the deeo·
rations. Frozen fruit salad, cheese
straws, and lndlvldual cakes were
served with Iced tell.
Mrs. J. P. Foy, wllh top score
fo" the club, received a novelty
pin, a slmllal' prize going 10 Mrs.
Devane Watson for vl8ltor's high
score. Mrs. Inman Dekle was giv.
en costume jewelry for low 8core,
Bnd Ml's. E. L. Barnes won a tan
ns cut prize.
Other guests were Mr.. Henry
BlIlch, Mrs. W. A. Bo",en, Mrs.
Leadel Coleman,. 1011'S. VIr'glnla
Grimes, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs.
Jlm Donaldson, Mrs. J. B. John­
rIon, Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs.
Henrilf Ellis, Mrs. Gtenn Jennings,
Mrs. BemaI'd McDougald, Ml's.
Perl'Y Kennedy and Mrs. Bonnie
Morris.
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
MONDAY AFTERNOON
The W.S.C.S. of the First Meth­
odtst Church wUl meet Monday
ottemoon al 3 :30 In the followlng
homes: Dreta Sharpe Circle wlth
Miss Emma Lee Trice; Sadle Maud
Moore CIr'cle wlth 1011'11. J. O. John­
ston, with Mrs. John Lough co­
ho.le88; Armine Davis Dllllon Ctr­
cle with Mrs. H. P. Neal; Ruby
Lee Circle will be. announced later.
Tally Club Meets
With Mrs. Turner
Mrs. Ben Ray Turner was host­
ess \Vcdncsday aftell100n to the
Tally Club at the home of her pal'­
ents on College boulevard. Rosea
were used in the decol'atlons.
Ap"lcot Ice and lee box eooktes
were served. Later, CocR-Colas
aud nuts wel'e served.
Fol' high score, Ml'.. Hal'old
Powell received an ash tl'ay. A
bracelet went to Mrs. Hal Macon
Jr. for low score. Mrs. Fl'ed Hod­
ges Jr. received sealte" ptns fol'
cui prize, and Mrs. Sonny Bird
won floating prize, a pair of ear­
rlngs.
Other player. were Mrs. Jilek
TIllman, Mr.. Bud TIllman, Mr•.
Billy Tillman, Mrs. John Godbee,
Mrs. Earl Allen, Ml's. Charles
Robbins Jr., Mrs. John Ford May.
Jr. and Ml's. Charles Brannen.
"'.r .tops with "Job-Rated" brake.
Step-on the brakes of your Dodge "Job-Rated" truck
and you're sure of smooth stopping action far in
excess of normal requirements. You get long-lasting
Cyclebond "no-rivet" brake
�'�.J8 1ining-withlining areaincreas-Why a truck I. ed 88 a.v.w. rating goes upl
Your .afe.t inve.tment And now, on all models 1�-ton and up, except air brake
A "Job-Rated" truck is engineered models, you get another Dodge
at the factory to fit a specific job. . . "first" -new Tapered, Molded
save you money •.. last longer. Cyclebond brake lining. It's
Every unit from engine to rear longer-lasting and extra quiet.
axle Is "Job-Rated" -engineered to
haul n specific load over the roads ,,'.r .teerlng and ea.ler handling
you �avel and at the speeds you Now, you can maneuver your Dodge "Job-Rated" truck
reqwre., with leaa effortl Steering is more accurate. New, easy_
Every unit that SUPPORTS, acting wonn-and-roller steering gears on many modelsl.
the load-frame, axles, springs, To make driving still safer and
wheels, tires and others-is en-
�
easier, Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks
(ineered right to.provide the bave new, shorter turning diametera.
.trength and capacity needed. DODGE You e1ao get the easy-handling ad-
Every unit that MOVES the
""""'"
vantages- of cn;rea-steering, short
load - engine, clutch, trnrurmis- wheelbase and WIde front tread..AIl
Bion, propeller shaft, rear axle and these .features add up to the easiest
others-18 engineered right to meet TV..:;! handling truck on the marketl
a particular operating condition. un MN TYPICAL RIOHT MN
S"'.r vl.lbility with "PilDt.House" cab.
• When you drive a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck you lookthrough the biggest windshield of any popular truck'You have a clear clOlle;up of the road, made ibl�br .a .'fl!lw, lower hood line. For even greater a�UndVl!"bilit�, you can get DeLuxe and Custom cabs withWide-VIew rear quarter
window8.
"Pilot-House" cabs rovide
extra safety, too. AYI-steel
construction with top, floor
and sides welded-not bolted I
No wonder ownera ap;e thatDodge "Job-Rated' trucks
are the safest on the roadI •
-- DOOGt M'�.tM�TlUCX
..._-- ...... _ nuoc"",..
................... Tauar;w...
( .... SUN 110M 'HI 0.1 ..... • ......'t
FWID DRIVE now available
Only podg_e ';Job-Rated" tru ksoffer gyrol Fluid Drive-availableon �-, !4-, l-ton models. HelpsIl8I!UI'e less wheel-sPinnine on ali _pe� .surfaces . . • less tendency t
�pmtotn mud, snow, wherever goinll
.
18 ugh. Makes drivinll IHeltspa proteQt loads, lowers u;:p'cos ,lengthens truck life.
A T TEN T ION, G. I.' s
WE STILL HAVE
12 Beautiful Lots In StateSboro
Home Sites Subdivision
WE WILL BUILP 2 OR 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOWS
Can Be Financed With G. 17 Loans
For Further Information Contact
..aME 'HTOOAY... see and drive the lkafest"truck on the road ••• a lIaDa. ;Job-RoiecCTRUCK
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Span Construction Company NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATESQORO, GA.302 East Bay St .. Savannah, Ga.-Phone 5740
GOOD DRIVIRS DRIVI SA .. TRUCKS-CHICK YOUR TRUCK!"-CHICK ACCIDINTI ..-- _
olaf �oo.J Iliff !)6 .e: w: 'You s: al cs:
ii" '"LE SAUCE' 1. 1��:.
in
ixen
ET PICKLES 2���
•.
·
ii' TOMATOES
KRms, RES"
ONNAISE
p SAKeA. BEANS 1 �!
ji' 'K SAUSAGE lR�
lie
1ge
13e
tie
Zle
tge
l·Lb.
Or Ctn.
Pint
J.r
Put Colonial to tb. teat. Flnt, eheell the plain.
IY'lIWkH prlee and tb. quality of ueh and'
.very Item u you purehue It. Then, It hom.,
·
double-eheek by .1..lnIn, your �h re,ltter
""I,ll that tota.. tbe eoat of ALL pur�h
....
,
for the week. Set for yountll '. • • Colonial',
,: hudreda upon hUDd,.. 01 Iow.prleed
Item
PLUS ..., ne,.e.t "bonUl bll1l" efleetlv.
· for one ntlre week-ThunUY thra WHns'
•
day-(lutead 01 oaJr I "'111 'llleek-end ",pt.
eIeII") IIIId up to the Iowst pGIIIIlble food bill.
DoubJe.ebedl Colonial qUlllty, too • • • Ollr
mODly,"ek ,Ulnntee Ia your ...urlne.
of
,ettl., the MOST and the BEST for 'your
• money!
I·LB. CTN. 3Zc_'·LB. CTN. tl.27
SHORTENING· JEWEL
CRISP FRESH NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS
NABISCO CRE�IE OR£O'
SANDWICBES
MURRAY'S .'
:
VANII.I.A ·WArERS
GREAT BIG TENDER
GREEN GIANT PEAS
. TENDER WHOLE KERNEL,
NIBI.ETS CORN
OUR PRIDE
SANDWICB BREAD
ECONOMICAL
Sll.VIRI.EAr I.ARD
.umo
"
.' RED SALMON 76c'
'·Lb. 99-,'Can
. I·Lb. 34-Pkg.
6!·01l. 22-Pkll.
12·0z. 25- Deliciou;P.....
17·0z. 21' TEAc."
12·0z. 18-C.n saVER 'lET"E!
....E..
•
14-
•
16·011. • i·Lb. 64fPkg. Hb. 46- •Pkg . • Pkg.
·Hb. 95-
tG". VALIF. MUSK.IT
Ctn.
.
I.EMONS 0.1.
Fi..@st .",dilll I'1I...B@,.dg
MUt..#e,I, ,...d BrOoHr.Gro,,,..
SWEET
GA.aRAND
PAN.READY
•
•
,
47c
EXTRA FANCY RIPE SLICING
lb. TOMATOES
Lb,67o
49c
Carton 1ge.
lb.
EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
CELEIY 2 .TALK.2Sc
"
,Ocean-Fresh Seafood,
aWEET. JUICY, FLORIDA
VALENCIA
-
5 POUND8 3S�'OIANGES
C:K '
1ST
lb. 710
aTAR KlaT
,
39cLB. TUNA FISH
Perch mlet 39c
Whiling
No. V, CAN FANCY
GOLDEN RIPE
POUND'13c
LB .
•
ca TINY GREEN
LIMA BEANS 27c17·01 CAN
•
12·01 PKG. 39c
ca aWEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 41·01. CAN. 27eaWANION BONED
:�o:.. 28. CBlCKEN
nINE TOIlATO
MILK �;:: 38. KETCBUP
IMn'l
TTER �'�: 19. BAMBURGER
aWln'.
.
\
'�;.�Z. 25. CORNED B:a:r
LLOWS '.a. 19. 'ORANGE-ADE
BAM" .,a"wuUY
�':!' 17. PRIIERVII
aUMMERDALE BABY GREEN
:::- 59.
, ..
lonu""
LIMA BEANS 210.0IPKGa.29c
STATESBORO FAT CATTLE SHOW BEEF ON SALE
AT
YOUR NEARBY FRIEN.DLY COLONIAL STORE
THIS'::"L SO.
":-::·44.
,
.:::. 31.
WEEK AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
,
..
Statesboro CS Store at 16 East Main St•
, ..a•• 31JA.
�UPER
FABULOUS SUNSHINE
CRACKERS JIM DANDY
SHORTENING
CASHMERE rllB BRISPY GRITS Bake..ll.
3eulh �.....
BOUQUET SUDS
·
....... 0....
Gllnl 75'
L•• , 31.
I·Lb. 29' !�' 17·
3·Lb. 'I·OS 7t-OL 43.
Illh 13.
Con II.
Pkg. Pk,.
51..
Pk••
MARVELOUS
OCTAGON LAUNDRY' SOAP POWDERS
SUNSHINE LAUNDRY BLEACH
DOG FOOD
OCTAGON GRANULATED
- .
SOAP SUB" B1rDROX
CI.OROX PARD
SOAP VEl.
WITH
Pk" 32. :: 71' ·2
II" 15' Lo"•.31'
:; I'·
TOWEL
Pill,
'11 WIIS Clost', nlll He'll Mllkll I,'
That's whal the doctor said arter rlvinr a blood transfusion to this
JIIerlously wounded soldlc!f In Korea. Sped by lIlr from this country to
the Kurean battlefront Is as little "I se\'en days, blood provided throu�h
the American Red Cross becomes Uteralh' Ihe liquid IifeslIver.
Dean Drewery WilJ Red Cross Offers
Speak Here May 14 Graduates Jobs
Journalism Clinic The
Amel'ican Red Cross has
good job openings in wel.'are and
Monday, May 14, will be "Joul'-
l'ccl'cnlion warlt, in this country
nnd OVOI'8COS, fol' college gradu­
nolism Day" at TeflChcl'li College. n1c.0:I.
DCRn John E. Dl'aw!'y of the Hen- A I'cpl'c::Jcnlalivc of uic Red
I'y Ol'ady School of Joul'nnlism, Cross orgnnlzatJol1, M1'8.
Fl'ances
Univcr'sily of Georgia, will spcai( �C:CJ�l, h��.�f��I':�n����lo:le���t��;�
ILL (I, chapel RBsembly ul 10 a, Ill., and women gl'aduntes, 01' gradual­
and nflCl'Wnl'ds, wllh his Gl'ady Ing senlol'S who cnn meet the qual­
School assistants, will conduct a lficntions I'equh'ed fOI' jobs sup­
clinic fOl' the college and labora- pol'tlng the armed forces and the
tory high Bchool ni'!wspapel' and nation's defense pl'epal'O.tion,
yearbook stoffs, \VoI'th McDoug- 'For men graduates thcl'e aI'e
aid of Statesboro, an Rssistnnt pro- openings RK assistant field dil'ec­
I'C61;01' In the journaJlsm school, is tOl'S nt Red CI'OSS offices on mili­
expccted to be fl member' of the tRry installations in the U. S,
clinic staff. and European ailll Far Eastel'n
Stntesbol'o will figul'e in uftel'- mllillt.I'y
commnnds of the U. S.
noon nclivll1es, with Denn OI'CWI'V nl'med
forces.
Ilddl'essing thc Rot8l'Y Club III it� To guallfy they must hnve u.bU-
Iloon luncheon, ity to counsel, and be within the
Denn D I' e w I' y i� nationally
ugcs of 27-45. Veterans wll1 be
known us u teachel', administrator,
given prefercnce, Mcn in this job
:luthol' and editol'. Educated ot his
nct as 'lIoson, with hometown Red
own UllIvClSlty nnd at Columbia
CI'OSS chaptel's in handling eme!'­
he hus been teaching jOllrnalism fit geney
nnd routine
.. requests of a
the University since 1922 Each personal 01' �amllY welfare nature
yelll' he dirccts foul' outstanding'
Involving SCI vicemen, nnd theil' de­
IlI'CSS and I'adio Institutes, which pend?nts bncl(", home.
reach practitionel's of all levels. 1\\� types of employment al'c
He is the ol'ganizel' of the Georgia
open to women graduates,
Scholastic Press Association and �ecl'eallon wor�el:s are needed
the GeOl'gio Collegiate Pl'ess A
fOI employment In military has·
clotion.
8S0- pltuls, They must be between the
ages 01 22-25, with majol's in I'ee-
In New York City lost week reaUon group work, physical cdll.
Dean DI'CWI'y intl'oduced winners caUon, music, arts, or other I'elat-
01 the George Peabody Awal'ds ed fields,
the "oscors" of j!ndio nnd tele� 'Women also are needed to fill
�Iision ndmlnistCl'ed by the Georgia jobs as staff aides In military hos­
Jom'nallam school. He has been pltais to assist In social work and
president of the American Teach· in l'eCl'Cntion nctivlties. The quali.
CI'S of JOllrnolism, a local Rotal'Y fylng ages are 22-45. Required ma­
Club pl'esident, president of the j
Univel'slty chaptel' of Phi Betta
OI'S In sociology 01' psychology
K
will be waived fol' applicants with
nppn, a newspaper I'epolter and majol's in other fields who have
���:O��!��ll:l�d n Baptist Sunday had caSeWOl'K experience.
His syndicaled
Fol' detnlled information con-
"New Book W�,el(Jy column, cernlng qualifications, salRl'les nnd
the All t Sc News, HPPCRl'S In procedUre for information, Inquirean n. onstltutlon and other Rt Collegebol'o .
;:��'��:10Pl���'hSSon�e ,?f his belle!' . The Red CI'O�S also hns openings
zincs d MRle Some Maga- 111 the fields of community ol'goni�
,:c· Ul� agazlnc, Makers," I
zution, nursing and social wOl'k
"e
onccI'n1l1g the Fourth Estate," All applications for job openl�gs
onlempol'8l'Y American Mnga- should be addressed to· Dlrectol'
����I�," J "p.ost B���I:�Phles of J.
...
n-, Personnel Sel'vice, So�lheastel'�
i 'j,
• Ol�l nallsts, Book Revlew- � AI'eR, American Nntionnl Red
,�g, MOle Post Biographies," and CI'OSS 230 Spring Stl'eet N W
.Journalism at the J.fid-Century," Atlanta, Ga,
I • .,
SWEEPS
M. E. GINN COMPANY
You r Case Tractor' Dealer
Don't Just Salt it•••
Plans For Pool Opening About
Complete' As Tickets Go On Salc
PLANS FOR POOL OPENING
ABOUT COMPLETE
Plans for tho opening of Memo­
rill 1 Pnrk Swimming Pool lire 01-
1110�t complete. The swimming
meet has been cancelled since Sa­
vnnnnh could not enter n tCRI11.
Plnns now include n swimming ex­
hibition show with nil ages com­
petelng. 'rhe show wlll get under­
WRy nt :I p. Ill, Instead of the Pl'e.i
vtously nnnouuced hall I'. Seven
gil'ls have been selected to view
uie show which wlll be staged In
their honor, These Include Belly
WamBolt, Ann Elvons, !{uy Lough,
.Jp Attnwl.lY, Nancy Altuwny, Liz
Thomlls and .Juunita Sll'cct. The
ftlll pl'ogl'nm fol' lIle show will be
nnnOllllccd next week. Aguln this
yell I' n fish will be pluced In lho
pool 011 opening doy und lho pel'son
cnlching the fish will be given A
scnson ticltet fJ'ce.
SEASON TICKETS ON SALE
Sometime this wcek YOII will be
asked to buy yOlll' season llcket
fOl' the 1951 senson. These ticltets
will bc sold by membel'S of the vn­
I'JOUS clubs und ol'ganlzolions in
lhe ommllnity nn�1 Lhey will be
competing fOl' cush prizes. This
will be a wondel'ful opporlunity fOI'
you to get yOllr ticltet and inslll'c
a hnppy Hwll1lmlng seuson. A spe-
ute center nbout 7, Ellch III CIH 001'
will carry hiH own lunch nnd the
punch will be f'urnlshed by the
club.
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
IN ALL LEAGUES
Euch week In cncri league the
outstanding plnye): of the week Is
selected on the basts of outstand­
ing sportsmnnabtp, pertorrnance
and teum play, 'I'hls week the play­
ors were, Robert Stockdale in the
.ltmlor League ror his outstandtng
play In the Suvnnnah Panthers
versus the .runror League All StUl'S
game. In the Midget League this
week John Dekle was selected fat'
his pcrrorrnance In the Cobrns ver­
sua Thunderbotts gurne. 111 the
Senior League Gllbcrt Cone WRS
Heleclcd fOI' hla pCl'fol'mnnce In thc
Dynnmltes vel'Sus Cobl'O/i game,
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Ooorgta lal'mel's RI'e being asked The hlgb cost at' _
to nssla; PMA offlcluls In l11ens�II'� products and the �.laducil1g farnl
tng peanut nnd tobacco Acreages derense efrort � csent nRlionRI
thla yenr the farm of gr mtalo Cfflciency on• ell I1lPOI'tnnc Ii:
If tomato plants are bought
tension Sel'vlce WOl'kel'� i
e, sx.
they should come rrom a reliable
Bushel .CoI'n Club!
s po nt OUt
source nnd should have been tn- ___
"pee ted, according to Extension TJiE BULLOCH HERALD
Service hOl'tlcultul'lsts, 12,58 YR, (TAX INCL,I
HOME LOANS
clul offel' hns been Illude by the
BulJoch Hcmld which means n six
months aubscrfptlon to the Bullooh
Herald (I'C with eneh season tlck­
et purchased. If you ulready Bub­
scrlbe to the HemM.l your 811))SOI'I)).
tion will be extctaled for six more
months. Don't 1ll1SH 0111. on this op­
pOl'lunlty,
JUNIOR LEAGUE ALL STARS
TO PLAY SAVANNAH
The Junior League All Stnra will
journey to SnVfmnnh thls Saturday
to return the gnme pluyed her'e
Inst week, when the .Jl.lnlol's de­
feated the Panthers of Snvunllnh
behind Lhe one hit shut, out pitch­
Ing of Robel't Stockdale. The Jun-
101'5 will Icave the cenlel' nt 9 n. m.
and the plnns include a tl'lp to lho
behch, a picniC lunch nnd n chullce
to see the 1ndlans play CollllTlblls
following the gamo at 3 p. 11\,
DRAG ON INN CLUB
The Dl'ag 011 Inn Club this wcelt
Is planning to have u big outdool'
offalI' out at the MUl'lins. countl'y
nJnce and everyone will cal'I'y
along tL swilllllling Bull to get into
thc swim, Plans for flshlng, swim­
ming, boallng, softball, hOl'se­
shoes and cuts have been made.
The members will leave the
centel'lut 3 p, m. and will ul'l'lve bacl{ ut
.
FOR INSURED FUR STORACE and Revitalife
Fur Cleaning, bring your furs to Minkovitz Third
Floor or Phone Mrs, Bean at 202 if you want your furs
pickid up,
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F, H, A, and C, I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE
II�Vu!!!lINSURANCE AGENCYPhone 219'R
STATESBORO'S I,.ARGEST DEPT, STORE
A CHAMPION
,
HOME�TOWN
is'ff(tEAl/1,WII� / �
AtWAYS BE CAREfUl DRIVING
Annual, or semi.alulU�l, ucieun.upH week. 'are fioe- hut
Champioll Home Towns keep clean, every ,lay .11
the year throngh,
Chumpioll Home 1'owlI citizells know that first impression.
are lasting olles -that travelers call ollly judge by what
they see, A spic-aml,span tOWII altracls - it allracl8 tOllrist.
with money to spelld, it altraclS energetic, wide-awake
oitizens, it nltrllets IIHlIlnfnctnrers looking for plant aitel!
So help your town 10 be a Champion - make it clea .. ,
inviting, progressh,collooking. And keep it- that wuy!
GEORGIA POWER
(3o",,,,IIIIIt, 'Z'�"'Mt 'Z'�
..11.&� ,..1I&Ote ....SIwv�
Nobody wonders what you're driving
when you 1'011 by in this one.
.
In �lie 1951 line·up, its brand.new
front.end styling stands out with a
beauty all its own_
'
Th� p�wer, is diffel-ent-e�gel' and sure,
BUI,ck s hlgh·compress10n Fireball
engllle does wonders with fuel - and
no matter what you demand in emer.
gency, there's horsepower to spare,
Handling is diff�relit-this car seems
t? steer i�self �n strai,ghtaway or curve
:-and sWlllgs lightly IIlto parking spots
IIlches shorter than you'd think you
need,
�l?pj!lg it.a�" there's the silken versa.
ttllty of Dynallow Drive,* that takes
all the tenseness out of driving­
resp?nds to your slightest wish with 'a
surglllg swoop of power.
N? d�lIbt about it, what you 'get in a
Bmck IS far more than just a new car
-: it's II whole new experience in get.
tlllg pleasurably from here to there.
So why not explore this difference?
Come, take a Buick over and fi,nd out
how very much s,atisfaction smart
moneYllilan buy.
'·:q"ipm'II'. IJcr'��orlt�. 'rim find 1l1odd, urtllllllj,M 'OC�lI'lIl7t Ifltlloillno/Ie,.
You're the proud owner of � Buick­
and the _whole world knows it.
-':Jut yo�-at the wheel-enjoy a long
Itst of dlfferenoes that go far deeper
th.an looks,
The �tde � di-ffer�llt-level lind true.
You Sit the road wtth special assurance
- beclluse Buick's torque.tube drive
ke�ps I'�ar wheels firmly aligned-soft
COIl sprtngs on all four wheels soak up
t�e bumps and bobbles-honest weightkeeps you on a steady keel.
Tun. In HENRY), TAYLOR, ABC N.' ....Ol., tv'l\' Mondor lvenl"g,
No 0111., c", 111'0,,111•• ,,11 IIIh,
DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FlRIIALl POW'"
.,WHErl COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VINnLATlON
PUSH-8AR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-rul' DltlVI
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DRUMLIN' STYLING
IODY IY FISHER
-
*Slondord on ROADMoUTfR. 'opl/onal 01 U'IO 'os/ on OIhet SII;IJ.
WHfN IErlER AUrOMOlllfS ARf IUIIT IUICK WIU IUIID THIM
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
News Farm Bureau
Blood Bank Program Is Explained
To Brooklet FB by John C. Cromley
By,MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Denmark Farm Bureau Invites
Church To Take Part In Program
"A'lull-Mode MII'H'les" uud It com­
dr,
iVUJlhoo ronuu-cn u covered d'lah
supper lit uus meeting.
COMING MEETINGS
The ESln ."01'111 HUI'CAU met on
Tuesday night, Nc"IIH on wednea­
dny nlghl, und Rcgtstur will meet
tonight.
to ble, and tl'lendly reoeptlon &'Ive�
to folks (l'Om horne, Our Congreea.
man und his wife will have an In.
flux or visitors from Stateaboro
und Bulloch County, They'll be
saying, "Who's that knookln' on
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The 1"fll'l11 Bureau and lhe ASBO·
rI.,.d women held the May meet­
Ing lnst Wednesday Illght,
The men met in U10 Community
House nnd thelr
committee served
I flBll supper.
The president, D, L, Alderman,
('(Inducted the bustness meeting.
John C, Cl'omley made a talk pel'­
\BIlling to the Bulloch County
Blood Bank,
Tho Associated Women held
Ihelr meeting In the Ilomemaklng
depllrtment of the high school. A
delighlful Bupper was served by
lhe hostesses for May, Mrs.
Joe
Ingl'Bm, Mrs. Ben Joiner',
Mrs.
Russ Rogel'S, Mrs, Len McElveen,
Mrs. J, H, Hinton, Mrs.
J. H,
Wyatt, Ml's, Fellx' Pal'l'lsh,
and
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson,
The devotional was glvcn by
�Ir•. Bob Mikell, and MI'S,
J.' C,
Pt'cetol'lus conducted the
business
scsslon.
Bolh groups then assembled
in
lhe school auditorium where Byron
Dyer county agent, showed
a film,
"Tho' Old Oll't Daubel'" Garden
\�
Last Fl'iday at chapel pel'lod,
Mrs. A, C, Watts, teachel' of the
Brooklet school's first gl'aoo, pre·
senloo hel' "liny tots" In a unique
progrnm, Nancy Parrish was the
announcer. "Words of Welcome,"
Kay Ann Hendrix; Bible verses,
BlIiy Laniel', Charles Joyner, Dean
Cowart, Chal'les Royal, Jack Dick­
erson, Thomas Fordham, Gilbert
O\'oovcr, John B. Laniel', Derel
Bazemore, Raymond Morris, Ran­
dall Shul'lIng, Jimmy Aaron, Jack
Saltcr, and John David Lewis;
Reading, "Son, Yeu Washed,"
Terry Robertson; "The Dolly
Show," Patsy Pass, Vivian R,{)ckel',
Rebeccll Brannen, Jane Laniel',
Kay Ann Hendrix, Lurea Ba.ker,
onnn Collins, Linda Laniel', Caro­
line Barnhill, and Nancy Parrish.
Judge of the "babies" was Jacl<
Dickel'son, who,awarded a prize to
each "contcstant." Song in cos·
lume, "Sunbonnet Sally and OVe!'­
nil Jim," Vivian Rockel' and Terry
Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B:'"Pal'l'ish, Mr,
and Ml's, H, 0, Pal'rlsh, Ml's, Felix
Jan'ish, MI'. Ilnd Mrs, William Clif­
ton and U1I'ee children, and Miss
etty Pal'l'lsh of Teachel's College
'pent Sunday In Guyton at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. W. D. Par­
rish find assisted wlfu a bil'thday
dinnel' fol' MI', W. D. Parrish, who
has been In poOl' health for sev­
cl'al months.
Mr, "nd Ml's. J, M, Williams,
MI', and Mrs, Raymond Pass and
two children, and Miss Jimmie Lou
Williams af Teachel'!:I College spent
Sunday nt Reglstcl' as guests of
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Banks.
Mrs, W. M, Jones, Mr, and Ml's,
I'I'ed Bmdfol'd and little son, Mr,
and Mrs. C. S. Jones, Mr. and Ml's.
H, H, Ryals, Mr, and Mrs, Bill
Zettel'OWOI' and little dRughtel', Mr,
find MI's. Kemple Jones and three
childl'cn, Bnd Barbara Jones of
'reaehel's College spent Sunday at
Enstman wilh Mrs. W. M. Jones'
only sislel', who was celebratJng
hel' birthday,
III I'I'ienus of MI'S, Kll'k Balance of
We Specialize in
Original Desil:'ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
'
Thayer Monument
Company
45 WSTATESBORO, GA,Main St, Phone 439
MIDDL.EGROUND
_
Mlddleground also had n movie,
"The Farmer of lhe Yen I'," IHI pnrt
at their program ThUl'sdn)' night.
Th� need .tOI' stRI'tlng tho fight
against boll weevils and tobncco
pests early �wQ.8 discussed, along
with the new Insecticides,
A fish supper was enjoyed by
the Mlddlegl'Ound group.
IVANHOE
Ivanhoe had two motiQIl pic lures
at their progl'am ·FI·lduy night,
All's Fait·�
colony, 1'hey Also tntked to the
National 0, A. R. Prestdcnt, and
WCl'O vusUy entertained by UIO wit
of MI'8.• Inrnes D8\11s of Atlantu
who dcclared she was going to vis­
It Btnteaboro, und wanted fl'led
chicken, watermelon, etc, Doll usk­
ed, hOI' "How about peanuts ?" my door?", and I'll answer In 8
Mrs, Davis doesn't like peanuts, timed amall voice, "(t'a only Janlt.'''
They drove by Blah' House, When
our women naked Prlnce and MYI'­
Continued From Editorial Page.
uce to have supper with them nt
..
the Wlillul'd Hotel, Prlnce declined,
others discussing, yes, you guessed "We want you to' sea where we
It, "The I{ol'ean Situation", They live." So yielding to his Invitation
enw the prestdent's prtvate WRiting so cordially expressed, they vtstted
I'uom, hnd lunch at tho Congl'es- tho PrestonK at theh' homo in
slonal dining 1'00111. Aftel' lunch, Belhesda, MI'. Doll says they have
thcy attended n CongressIonal ten, u. lovely place, und they enjoyed D
TIley met Chief Justice Roberts, SOl't of picnic supper In Ule chlld�
und MI'S, Robel'ts, Mr's. Hugh ren's ploy 1'0001. Now Lhut we havc
Petel'son, pl'esldent of the GCOl'gla shu red with you the cOI'dlal, hOBpi.
------------------------------------------
Columbia, S, C" are glad to know
she Is Improving at the home of
her sister, Mrs, Lester Bland, fol·
lowing an operation at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mrs, J, N, Bhearcuse and little
Miss Flol'ence Summerlin ha"" I'e­
lurned from a two week's visit In
Lakeland, Fla., with Dr. and Mrs,
Wlnburn Shearouse,
Mr, ahd Mrs, Hamp Smith wel'e
visitors In Savannah Friday,
A number of l'elnUves and
Mends spent Satul'day at the
home 01 MI', and Mrs, Russ Rog­
OI'S and enjoyed a bal'becue dlnncr
given In honor of MI'S, Morl'ls of
Glennville, mothel' of Ml's, Rogel'S,
MI', and MI'S, L, S, Lee SI', and
sons visited I'elatlves In South Car­
olina dUl'lng the week end,
J, S, Mikell, leader of Boy Scout
Troop 71, cal'J'led around thirty of
the boys to the Ogeechee RiveI'
and spent Fl'lday night and Satul'­
day, The boys cal'l'led tents, cook­
ed th91r own lIleals, and enjoyed
the outing.
Denmark FUI'm Bureau tried a
new type of program Tuesday
night of last week when It held
"church night." Each of the three
ohurches In Lho community were
Invited to pnructpnte In Lhe pro­
gram, climaxed by n abort talk hy
the Rev, T. L, Harnsberger.
Rev, L, W. Bllerby, pastor 01
HUl'vllle Baptist. ChUl'ch, stal'ted
the program off with some timely
and urgent suggestions on the
need for coopcl'lltton and working
as 8. unlt-ospeclally. by farm peo­
ple, He painted out that fnrmel's
lived closcl' to thell' CI'entOl' day
in nnd day out thon any othel'
Igl'OUp,Eldcl' Henry Wnlcl's of Blac)(Creek Chul'ch followed with a
stl'ong plea fol' united effOl't by
nil thc people In a community on
all undel'taklngs. He reviewed his
working knowledge of railroad or­
ganizations and stated that until
those gl'Oups organized to work lo­
gethc!" vCl'y lIttlc pl'ogl'ess was
made by the Inbol'ers 01' the com·
panics. Elder Water's went back
and discussed progress in agl'lcul·
lUl'e In the same light, showing the
gl'Oup that they had pl'otlted ma­
tel'lally by their own ol'ganlzatlon,
The Rev. R. L. Mool'e 01 Emit
Ol'ove Chul'ch followed with the
stutement that the Farm Bureau
is one of ·the greatest ol'ganlza·
lions In existence laday, Emit
Gl'ove led the enUl'e gl'OUp In a
song and then brought up a quar·
tet composed of W. W. Jones, Dan
R, Gl'oover, Mrs. A. G. Rocker and
Ml'S, Emly Buyser, The young peo­
ple from Emit Grove followed with
several songs.
Rev, Hal'nsberger discussed the
system of farming In the parts of
Asia with which he Is acqulIJnted,
pointing out vel'y forcibly the ad­
versities of thc system under com·
munism. There is no freedom un·
del' this kind of government.
The Denmark members and
their guests enjoyed a tl'led chick­
en supper,
BROOKLET BUREAU NAMES
GLORIA McEL.VEEN AS QUEEN
Miss Glorin. McElveen was nam­
ed Fal'm BUl'eau queen of Brook·
let Wednesday night. Miss Mal'le
Wood and Mrs. Edgar Wynn, of
GeorgIa Teachers College faculty,
were judges In the conlests.
John C, Cl'omley dlstl'lbuted
cards for signing up for dates to
give blood when the bloodmobile
comes to the county.
Two motion pictUl'es, "Better
Home Gardens" and "A Year In
the Old Dll't Dobbel's Oal'den,"
were a part of the program.
A fish supper was sel'ved to the
gl'OUp,
DODD
APARTMENTS
One Apartment Now Available
2 bedl'ooms, tile bath, gas heat,
water heater, stove, I'efrigera tal'
furnIshed.
A, S, DODD, JR,
Phone 518 or 476
LOANS
F, H, A, LOAN5-4'h% interest. Up to 25 yeal'S to I'epay, Can
secul'e commitment befol'e you build. Can mal(c F .. H, A. loon on
existing construction.
FARM LOANS-4\l.% intel'est. Up to 20 yelll's to I'epay, Terms
to suit you, Can close loan In 14 days,
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On bUsiness and I'esldentlal pt'Operty,
5% Intel'est, 15 years to ,l'epay, THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HERE. Will, In addition, save you $42,63 per $1,000,
Example: On $5,000 wlil save 1 % intel'est plus $213.15. Can
secure 10al1 approval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYINC MORE-
A. S. DODD, JI.
Upstairs c1Ier Bargain Corner On North Main Street
Superior Sue Says:
I Make a meal a treat
.
�i�·�S�r§J '<'1', I(E (REAM
To mole. a meal a big occo./on
Sup.rior Ic. Cr.am ;, ,h. ,hlng .•.
Alon., with 'rul" Dr pi. Dr ca".,
It'. a wonderful d.ssert, fI, lor a Iclngl
*
MELLO MIX
FRUIT�J
ICE CRE�
Pint. and ICon"
., I
Su�rior Ice Cream is �moo--ooth �s satin, luper·ri9t,f in flavor and food yatu�. Always a\ treat, it i. I diet
(supplement
your (amily will really enjoy. Keep Supe.
rior Ice Cream handy in your refrigerator,
It'•• year·
rr"d
favorite with ever\'one.
Follow the advice or �perior Sue. Say "1'11 be JUt,
- with Superior I" ..,
,
, .! ' .
/s'
'\.""
�/�(�(REAM
11,11111'111111111111
drla, Vn, was trom Marguerite
Neville (Mrs, Oe.mon Sr,), She
and Betty are visiting Lt. and Mrs,
Gesmon Neville, Jl'" and Ule one
fl'Oln Hot Spring. Willi trom Cur­
tis and Billie Lone, They were
back In town Sunday,
As ever,
JANE,
p, S, Tho card from Alexan-
Thirst stops
here
5�
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINC COMPANY
C 19.51, The Coca·CoIa Company
America's
Largest
and Finest
Low-Priced
Car!
ful' a Year." Mrs. J. W, Robertson Jr, spent
The closing phase of the pro· the past week end in Rome with
gTnm was the selection
of a F,arm J. W. Robcl'tson SI'., who Is a pa.
urenu Queen. Contestants wel'e Uent at Batley Hospital. Mrs. Rob­
.Janc Bl'own, Jo Ann Denmark, crtson went to Rome with MI'. and
Ann Akins, Glorln McElveen, and Mrs. Herbert Kingery of States-
Stella Cannel', bora.
'
Glal'iu McElveen, daughler of Mrs, J, H. Hinton and Misses
�Il'. nnd Mrs. W. Lee McElveen, Inez Flake, JoAnn Denmal'l{ June
was chosen and will compete in Miller, and ,"Villa Dean Ne'Smllh
Statesboro with queens who hnve I spent thl'ee days last week in At­been sel�cted from other FEU'm Innta nttending the state meetingBureaus 111 the county. of Future Homemakers Clubs.
.The next meeting will be
held
I
Mrs. F. C, Rozlcl' Sr., Mrs. Jua­
\\'ednesday night, Junc 6. and Mrs, nita Knight, and l\'[jss Kay Knight
IV. C, Cromle� will be chai�man wcrc wcek end guests at the home
��'01�����esses fol'
the AssoclUted of MI'. and Mrs. F, C. Rozier.
Mrs. Kemple Jones, Ml's. John
A. Robertson, Mrs. John Watcrs,
nnd Jerome Jones were Visitors. in
Savannah Thursday.
Ml's, J, L. Minick and MI's. Da­
vid Rocker were In Savannah Sat­
urday.
MI'. and MI'S, Cecil J, Olmstead
announce the birth of a daughter,
F"ances .Jane, May 6 in Wal'ren
Candler Hospital Suvannnh,
Flra' and fines' in 'he low-price field
TIME.PROVID
POWIIII""
'LARGESTI
wlrlt all rIt••"Ira rldln,
_ rItot com.. from ".
.x'ra .1.. and w.I,,,,
LONGEST in Ihe low-price fleld-a ,u1l197"/, inches-with the add.d measure
of comfort and style Ihal ils lenglh provides.
HEAVIEST in the low-price fleld-a solid 3140 poune/I·-wlth Ihat big-car
feel of road-hugging sleadinessl
WIDEST TREAD In Ihe low-price fleld-a road-laming 58'14 inches between
centers of rear wheels-for stability on curves ond turns.
Mosl lenglh, Most weight, Mosl width where it counts, They all add up to
extra comfort and riding ease, , , extra value for your money, And here's the
surprising facti The Chevrolel line aClually costs lell than any olher in Ihe low­
price fleld " , Co,ts least. gives mosll
·5'yl.lln. D. LUK. 4·000, Sedan, .hlpplng w.l,hi,
(Co"""uollon of ,fondard .qulpm.nt and 'r/rn III".· �
,rat.d i. d�pud.n' on oyoUablll" 0' t!talerlalJ
FINEST'
wI,,, all ,,,... fiHlfuI'N
and advan,a,•• found In no
• o'''.r low·prlced car
BODY BY FISHER. UNITIZED KNEE.ACTION • VALVE.IN-HEAD ENGINE
• JUMBO.DR'UM BRAKES • SAFETY.SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL •
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • POWER� AUTOMATIC ,TRANSMISSION
Comblnallon of Powerglld. Automollc TronlmlnJon Gnd
105·h.p, .";In. optional on De Lu... m6'd.l. o' ••'ra cost,
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
,FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.� INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101, STATESBORO, CA,
FDHSA Frowns On
Sunday Meetings
Tho I I sl DI,lllcl High School
Assoclution ltnnounced lad lY
Ibl
tntentlo or boycotllng pnrttofpa
1I0 1 In l) 0 GcOl gil Higi School
Association Ex cuuv e Commlttee
lI)lll the slate body ubollshes
0
pi nctlcc of loldl g
Its me tlng!i on
S ndnvs
[J It rnceu g L Geor gil r uch
01 s Collegr the district
olflcinls
motioned tI elt HOCI CUll Y to noUfy
omcCls of l) 0 GeOl gfu Higi School
Assoclauon that the dlst lel will
not seno I epr esentuuv es to
state
ex CCL live committee mecungs on
81 nday unless tI e meellngs
ole of
un erner gcncy null 1 C
The seer eta Y WIlS Instil cted
to
add that the dlall let will conslder
b IsincHs condt ct d H l nor
emer
go ley 811 dn� ncctlngs
at Illegol
A apokeam antd U c diatt'Iot
usetctnuon U inks lhe n ectlngs
shot Jd be held on school days md
not on [, co lime
JI11 H Jot dnn of Sylva In Is
secret I Y of the dtstrlol,
nssoct l
uon and t member of the state
exeoi the commiltee Yewell
R
Tho npson of tI e Ceor gin Tencl CI s
College Is the dlstrlot. 1" esldel
l
AS a suggestion I d like to see some of our Sportsmen sClubs offer a plaque to a Judge or perhaps to a county
for outstanding performance In conservation of our natural')
resources
If such a plaque were now available I
would recommend that It go to Chatham
county for 1950 Undoubtedly there are still
VIOlators of game and fish laws In Chatham
county but they ale getting fewer In num
ber each day Many of them are shlftmg
then Illegal practices to more tolerant coun
ties It isn t healthy to be caught In Chat
ham
One recalcitrant fisberman heard '"
Judge D B Heery of Savannah, Impose
a $200 fine against him for awlelation When Judge Heery
tacked on a two months sentence It marked one of the
rare incidents in Georgln history where a man was or
dered to serve time for a game and fisb vIolation The
word of thiS case Slltead hke wild fire througbout Chat
bob, county Here mdeed, was an educatlonal program
that had Its ellect
Then along came Judge Victor H Mulhng of Mumclpal
court who slammed a Violator With a $500 fine and a threl�j\
months sentence which he suspended upon payment of the
fine That did It I The school for VIOlators had Issued the
• Master s Degree VIOlators dldn t Just fall off-rangers and
patrolmen were practlcally out of a Jobl Violators were as
hard to find as chicken teeth
Then to close out the books Judge Frank M Scarlett 01
Federal Court slapped $50 fines against a host of marsh hen
huntel s who insisted on uSing outboard motors for their hunt
Ing explOIts The sportsmen In Savannah were delighted that
their faVOrite lecleatlons had new champIOns Today allIS
well In Chatham VlOlatOls have no stomach for undercovel)
WOl k and should they ever decide to bl eak loose I expect
they WIll finQ the same conselva!lon mmded Judges domg
bUSiness at the same stands Yes su a great blow for our
natural resources has been stl uck In Chatham county What
• contrast to some of OUI countles where convlctlons are as
scarce as wooden legs on a goose
• •
".
• SOCIETY
•
"
•
MISS MARTHA ALLEN
TO WED CAREY McDONALD
1\11 tnd 1\1 s lolu TAiler 11
tor nce LI e eng gun 0 t of tI e�
da IghlCl M I I t I 0 EvelYI of
statesboro Old Hllltard 1"11 to
Co ey Et gene I\lcDonald of \0\ lY
CI088 d C lJuh 11 Flu 1 he 1£\1
I go viII take plnce Jt nc 17 at
the Bethlehem P lmltive B ipttst
Church
Miss Allen Is a gad rate of tho
Sunesboro Higi School and rcce v
cd ) ct B S dcgt eo In b IslnOSB
educauon fan Georglu 'l'cnchera
College Fa II e pnst fa I ,eal S
she hos been a member of the rae
Losers Pay For
Tourney Supper Ii' mel 01 SCI vices fa I I nnkJ oach 47 who died on rt esda�
Ma) 1 nftCi a long illness \\ o: C
I old Till sday of lost week it tI e
esldcnce l 201 S Zettel a vel
Ave with E ldei V FAgan offl
clutlng uaateted by Elder 1 WnllCl
Hel dl ix BUlI)1 wus In ERst Side
CemetelY
Fa seve I nl ) eOl8 MI DeLoach
had been in III health He had been
active m community aftah Hand
\\ as n. pIa nlnent businessman
He 18 S 11 vlved by his wife MI S
Peoll Chnmbless DeLoach his
nothel MI s W \V DeLoach and
th. ee sons 1"1 ank DeLoach JI
U S AI Y Camp McCoy Wlscon
sin Hal old DeLoach U S MUlino
Co ps Pall Is Islnnd S a nnd AI
DeLonch Sl \tesbor a
Rites Held Fot
Frank Del.oach
Fall I teen golfel s of the I a est
Heigl ts COt ntl) Cit b vel a u eat
ed to 1 b ffet 81 ppe Wed CHdo)
ligll simply bcce rse fo 11 tcei oth
0'8 golfe s \ 01 e tosei s on tI 0 golf
co I se
fnR 19 lIating ne v to ey in
vi ch the losing team h IS to pay
fOl the WII nlng team S 8t ppel 28
of the FOI cst Heights golfel S en
tCi ed nto lhe fh st of this nonthl,
Iffail
1n natcl es played \0\ cdl csdl y
aftel noon DI \0\ 0 L nclqllist twd
A II Slocl<dnlc B II Pecl< losl lo
G C Colemal Joe R Tillmnn tied
Jalte Hines Hlil y M nIta tz tICd
lnlllO 1 Dekle Som Sll RlISS lost to
lke 1\1inltovltz Nnlh Holle nal
tied \\ R Lovetl CI at los Rob
b ns lefeated Ed Olliff 1 lem ng
Plultt defe Ited Datt s Altlns
Chatham AldClllla defeated BlIs
ter Bo ven ClintOl Andel son lost
lo Hnl Macon J Jacl( Cn lton
lost lo J D Walson Tn I nudge
RI lSey lost lo Challe. Oilife Bob
West defenled Jim ny Redding
ROl HIlt losl lo Thad Maills
fhe next losel s p u y suppel
toU! ney \\ 111 be pIa) cd I June
nd It IS expected that the III m
be PUI LiclpnUng \ ill be much
g enter
DUBLIN AND SWAINSBORO
GOLFERS PLAY LOCALS HERE
C of C Program
Tonight at 7:15 Rogel' Hagin Wins
In Rifle ShootingGiven SaturdayOne of the most impOl tnnt
sties betOI C Congl ess Is thnt which
nttempts to sociulize medicine 10
Amel ica The CutUl e of this pal
lIculal bill will affecl evel y clll
zen in thiS community
MDI e Infol malion on socializing
medicine will be given by William
J Bh d national aftall s advisol
Chan bel of Commel ce of the
United Stalcs In the fifth of elghl
veakly blondcasts to be pi esented
al 7 15 a clocl< lonlght by the
Slalesbolo and Bulloch County
Charnbcl of ComlllCice OVCl ladlo
station WWNS
Using the subject Shall We
Socialize Medicine? MI Bil d will
discLlss some of the RI guments fOl
nnd against this countt y with
those In othel countries and wlll
plesent factunl infOl mation on
whethCl or not socialized medicine
would be a benefit to An erlcans
This pi ogl am Is being presented
by the Statesbolo and Bulloch
County Chamber of Com mel ce In
the Interest of bette I govCl nment
thlough bettel oltlzenshlp
June Cart' To Play
'Street Scene' Lead
Rogel Hagan Will I epl esent Bul
loch CounlY 4 H Clubs In the dis
tllct Ilfle shooting contcst July 9
10 and 11 In Tlfton
Rogel SCOI ed 83 out of n pOSSible
100 to win fr om some 40 contest
ants SntUl day aftel noon at the Ie
glial counc I meeting \\ hlch \\ as
held at the Hagan s pOI d
Thel e WOl e some 175 clubstel s
nt the cot nC11 meeting but all did
not pal tlcipate m the Ilfle contest
Most of the clubstels spent the af
tel noon fishing and sw mm ng
M ss BeVel Iy BI nnnen county
pI eSldent announced t hat lhe
glOup had accepted MISS Jnnlce
Deals InvltatlOn to hold thel June
meetmg at WllIJams landing on
the Ogeechee Ilvel ThiS meeting
is the aftel noon of June 2 Miss
BI annen stated that county offic
el s would be named at that time
but that most of the aftel noon
would be spent fishing and SWIm
mmg
Rogel was the county I epl esen
tattve in the Ilfle contcst last yeal
and I an second in the dlsb Ict can
test
Beautenn vIII be gl\ en away
Salurday May 12 at 3 p 01 at
the Eaat GeOl gla TI adlng Post
Beautenn Is II Guel nsey helfel
donated by Banks Da" y and
glown out on Pll ma dall y calf
feed In the pen at the Tladmg
Post 4 H Cit b bo) s weI e given the
pllvllege of seiling tlcl<ets At 25
cents on the I eifel
Gel aid GI 00\ el managel of the
TI adlng Post \\ ent so fm as to
tell clubstCl s he \\ a lid I edeem the
tickets sold to the extent of glvlllg
the holdel 25 cents off on any 100
pounds of P II lOa chow The elu b
stels tlgm ed the) co lid not lose
on such a deal If they did not get
the heltel the ticket was stili
WOI th a qual tel on feed To win
the helfel tlcltet holdel s must be
at the Tlnd ng Post on Sattll dal
when the na 1 C IS dl awn
Rites For Mrs,
Clat'ence Hagin
F Ullel ul SCI vices fOl MI s
ence Hngln 42 who died aftel n
long IIlncss vel e held at Lune s
Pllmllive Bapllsl Ch I ch on Tues
dn) of this weelt with the Rev
CUll CaSSIdy officiating BUllal
vns n the chtll eh cemetel y
She IS s II vlved by hCl husband
Clm enee Hagin her fathe! Will
Lee StatcsbOio two childlen Eve
Iyn and Cecil Hagin both of
8100ldel one slstel MI s L L
Connol Statesbolo and thl ee
bl othel 5 Eugene Cecil and Curtis
Lee all of Statesbo.o
Funelal atlangements wele in
chat ge of Smith Ttllman Mal tuary
Some Disturbing Facts and Figures
Dudng the month of October 567 game and fish VIOla $)
tors 111 Callforma paid $26 551 111 fines ThiS IS a bit more
than an average of $46 each Five of the Violators went to
Jail for 50 days and one other served 45 days By comparl
son Georgl8 s fines for the enhre year amounted to only
$22 270 80 I dOllbt serlOnsly If Ollr average fine would
amount to as much as $5 It nil bolls down to a comparl
son of Cahfornl8 grimly deternllned to protect Its natural
resources to Georgl8 only half heartedly Interested III Its
conservahon program
-
Pennsylvama collected $20088835 flOm 6 107 VIOlators
for
an average of about $33 for one vear GeorgIa must
be ver�)
close to If not at the bottom of the list of fines collected
agall1st Violators
Health Pel'somlel
Attend Meeting
The folio I ing local heallh pe
SOl nel attended the I ecent neet
ng of the GeOl gla Public Health
Association
01 Wllbu 0 L nclqt sl health
commlss onel M s Bobble C
Wm nocl( pt bl c heallh I I se
1\1: In nes E Thomas s 1Il1t81 on
nnd M ss At dl e) Wlllia 11S and
MI s Calolyn M Hendllx clellcnl
pelsonnel
Emphasis was on Local Health
WOII{ as mal ethan 500 membel s
of the Ceol gill P bl c Health As
soc aUon galhcled In Savnnnah Ie
conlly fOI ts 22nd anm 01 meeting
PI esldmg vas DI C 0 Bo vdo n
of the GeOl gin Depnt tment of Pl b
hc Henllh
Miss J ne Call Statesbolo HIgh
School fl esl man and Dan U BIg
gCl s college junlol of Toccoa Will
head a cnst of 55 chal actel s in
Slt eet Scene thl ee nct 1I agedy
to be enacted at GeOl gin TenchCls
College at 8 15 P m Th" sday
May 17
TI e play Is the Splll1g pi odllc
tio 1 of Masquels the college ell a
malic ftatclnity Miss DOlothy
Ste vn t Is the dh ectOi Pattie
pnnts Will include students facul
ty membelS and townspeople
The setting a New YOI k tene
nent house IB being bllit by the
college lndustllal Educa t on De
paltment
Admission 1'1 ices Will be 50 cents
fOI st dents and 60 cents fm
adlils
Some Odds and Ends
EdlSOIl Marshall famed author of Augusta, bas a slam
hang book on
• Jungle Hunhng Thrills" He takes you
mto
tbe Jungle on bger and hon hunts tbat send chills
racmg
up and down your spllle HIS descrlphon
of a night in a
boma IS a corker Sbot load leav1llg a gun at 950 miles
per hour, slows down to a 650 mile rate after
It travels 20 �
yards Eggs laid 111 tbe summer bave tblnner
shells
tban wmter eggs A pickerel more than doubles
Its
wClgbt while growmg from 12 to 14 mcbes e
The nuthatch bUIlds ItS nest In decjlved tree trunks w�e{
Its young may eat the msects that f!ourliih
there The a S
wing IS eqUIpped WIth a hook resemblln� a claw which bIt uses
to cling to rocks or walls Without the look,
It would e one
of our most helpless ammals
• • • • •
Sign at a camping 81te ThiS IS God's country
Don t «I
burn It up and make It look bke HelL
BABYTANTES
Diet of Common House Cat
Thel e has been much controversy about the common house
cat and the part he plays agall1st our Wildlife You mIght
conSIder these facts and draw your own conclUSIOns Examl
nabon of the stomach contents of 41 hIghway killed cats
showed only 27 percent eVIdence of a rat diet The anal) SI�1
revealed 381 percent rabbits by volume The rest of the
die".
Included birds
7 Enlist Here In
US Al'med Forces
Soil Conservation
News
• • . .
MI and MIB HallY Daughl1y
announce the bit th of a son May
5 at the Bulloch County HospItal
He has been named Rt ssell Brun
son MIS Duughlly befole her
mailiage was Miss Ronnie Mae
Blunson
Sel gennt Jnck Wilson of the 10
cal U S Almy and U S Ail FOlce
Recllltlng Station nnnounces the
folio vlllg \oluntalY enlistments
FOI assignment to the U S All
F61 ce-Alfl ed H Whitener of Col
legebOl a and BI unswlck Remel L
Lamel JI of Rt 5 Stateabolo
and Robel t 0 CI umley of Rt 4
Stotesbolo
FOI lsslgnment with the U
AIIll,-Waliace Lastlngel of Rt 3
Slatesbolo William Ed Lee of
NewlIlgton Crawford Williams
Millen nnd Felman Jones Jl Rt
5 Slatesbora These will go to Fm t
Jackson S C for theh basic tr ain
Ing
By LUTHER OLLIFF
Hundl eds of nCI es of Coastal
Bel mt da grass have I ecently been
planted In Bulloch County Among
the fal mel s plant ng gl ass al e
Lestel Pel kins 10 aCI es Emmit
Deal 7 aCt es J E Blown 4 aCt es
Adolphus DeLoach 5 aCI es
Aftcl gl\lIlg the glass alomd
five weelts to come Ol t they ha\e
applied about 100 pounds of nl
t ate of soda 01 60 pal nds of am
non 11 nltl ate pel RCI e dlonpmg
Thc I cal It is easy to see Some
the pIal ated amount to each sprig
Then the cultivating sweeps wele
lsed to give t a complete plowing
The I esult 18 easy to see some
of the grass 15 spleadmg out la
pidly Thesc falmels have a defl
mte a III COl the future in the11
pastUl e MI Deal stated No
grazing until lhele is a complete
covel age of the land MI Blown
said It I equires patIence add
Wall to stat t a good pastm e Ml
Perldns quotes The native gl BsS
and weeds Will have to be cpntroll
ed until the Coastal Bermuda grass
has been well rooted
MI B. own states I will plow
the gl aSs agam some three weeks
later the fel tlllzel distributor will
be attached at lhls cultivation ap
plying 500 pounds of 4 8 6 fertlllz
el per acre containing a high per
centage of phosphate and potash
to help the grass StOI e mOl e toad
vatue In Its foliage
These farmers as well as many
more 01 e bemg assisted by J R
Kelly and Luthel Olliff I epresen
taUves of lhe Soli Consel vatlon
Sel vice WOI king with lhe agee
chee Rlvel Soli Conservation Dis
trlct
Miss Joan Gllffm f.eshman at
Ge� gla Teache.. ,college has
been named Miss Dublin and will
compete 111 the Miss Georgia
contest at Columbus this month
A vocalist she is stalling also in
Bill and Bess one act play at
the college May 22 She Is major
Ing In business
LAB HIGH SCHOOL AT TC
ADDS TWELFTH GRADE
AND KINDERGARTEN CLASS
• • • • •
The Labol atOl y school at Geol
gla Teachel s College will be ex
pandlng at both ends In Septembel
wllh lhc addlllon of a 12th gl ade
nnd a kindel got ten Miss Marion
Knapp of Atlanta who has taught
the flI 5t gl ode will become the
kindel gal ten teacher
The school building also IS Ie
celvlng a $294000 addition
MISS JOANNE GROOVER IS
NAMED HOME EC CLUB HEAL
Miss Joanne GroQ\ CI StatesbOlO
Junlol has been elected pi eSldent
of the Home ECOI am cs Club at
GeOlg a Tenchel 5 College fOI 1951
1952
Shc sUe daughtel of 1'.11 and
M s J C Cloovel of 126 SOt th
Patty Banks In
Wesleyan Play
LEAVE TO SELL
LiEORGIA Bulloch County
This is to notify all pel sons can
cerned that J J Zettel owe I Jl
and G S Jcnnlngs as adminlstt a
tOIS of the estate of MIS Alice
Kingel y deceased has filed With
me an apphcatlon fOi leave to sell
the foliO" Ing lands belonging to
said estate fO! the put pose of dl
VISion of SRld estate and that 1 will
pass upon said application In my
office In Statesbolo Ga at the
May tel m 1951 of my caul t Pia
perly to be sold that lot In States
bOi a containing one half acres
more 01 less fronting on Savannah
A\ e lOu feet known as the MI s
Alice Klngel y homeplace
This 7th day of May 1951
F I WILLIAMS
O,dlnary and
MISS Patty Banl<s of SlateBbolo
Is CUll entty touting Oeol gin and
South Calolina in the Wesleynn
01 nma Depol tment S pi oducllon of
John Van Oil ten s T Remembel
Mama
Miss Banks Is playing the lole
of the gossipy Aunt Jenny Han
son
The Wesleyan players plesented
thc pia) In Macon on April 27
and 28 and left on their 800 mile
tOU1 on April 30 They will be
gone fOI one week d IIl1lg the
cOt Ise of which they will pI esent
five pel fOI mances of the play
Th,s Is the fifth annual Wesleyan
01 nOla Depal tment tom
Hel appe81 once III 1 Remembel
Ma nn mal ks Ule end of Miss
Banks cal eel on the Wesleyan
stage She hi to glotdute in June
In the past four yeol s she has
appeal ed In eight major produc
tlOI s at Wesleyan Goodbye My
Fancy Right You AI e If You
Th nk YOt AI e Lady Winder
nel e s I an John Gabl lei BOI k
nan Fumily Pm tl ait Thun
det On the Left The Tempest
and TOlllght at 8 30
Grass Cutting
with
FOUR SHS STUDENTS
IN TC STREET SCENE
Four Statesboro students will
be
among 55 characters In stre�
Scene lhree act tragedy to I
pI esented at Georgia Teachers
Co
lege on ThUlsday night May
17
AU have minor roles They a'li)
Misses Shirley Gulledge and
Bet!
d
Ann Sherman Don Johnston
an
Hall y Strickland
COLLEGE GEA ELECTS
DR ASHMORE PRESIDENT
GeOl gla Teachel s College chap
tel of lhe Georgia Education As
Boclatlon has elected 01 Henry
AshmOl e associate pi ofessor of
education local president fOl the
1951 1952 session He succeeds
Camel on Bremseth chairman of
the DIViSIon of Business Educa
tlon
Power Mower
JOHNNY
ROBERT ADAMS TC FRESHMAN TO COMPETE
IN MISS GEORGIA CONTEST
•
No �an or Womall
Can Enjoy Life
With Stomach Gas!
P.OOl digestion - swelhnfe;��:
gaB aftel mealB
- heavy food
waistllne - rifting of SOU Ii ties of
These are some of the pena
an Upset Stomach viC
CERTA VIN Is helping s clt8tes
•
tlms right and left here
In IS lOU----�------
bora This new medicine
he ps
It IS
digest food faster and betl�r ,ork'
taken befol e meals thUS
I
In
with yOUl food Gas pall SC��laln'
ches of bloat vanish h llil
Hcrbs and Vitamin B 1 'd
t
"k'
to enrich the <.!'Iood a serable
net ves strongel Weait
n
II O\er
people soon feel dlffel
ent a Get
So don t go on sufCertngco""M
CElRTA VJN at Flctcher (Ad')
• Drug Store
CITATION
Phone 578-MBulloch County
To Whom It May Cancel n
Miss Eunice Lester 0 B Les
ter SI and Mack B Lestel legal
.eplesentatlves of the estate of R l;:-:.iiiiii__iii_iiiiiiiiiilD_miiii_.iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii _
F Leslel having flied In Bulloch
�!
Supellol CaUl t theu petition un
del Code Section 63 2il fOl lhe
establishment of two cel tlficatcs
of stock of Sea Island Bank Issued
to and owned b) R F Leste) viz
certificates No 30 and No 31
dated Ma.ch 18 1901 each fOl
five shares of the pal \ alue of
$50 00 pel shal e which al e alleg
ed to be lost 01 destloyed notice
Is hel eby given that said petition
will be heal d befOl e me at my
office In the COlli thouse in States
bOl a GeOl gia at 10 a eloc1t a m
on May 26 1951 ThIS May 2 1951
J L RENFROE Judge
Bulloch Supellol CaUl t
(5 24 te 76)
COME TO CHURCH
Desk J
Jacksonv lie Beach F'la
MRS JONES KINDERGARTEN
TO PRESENT GRADUATION
PROGRAM THURSDAY MAY 17
l\t 5 W L Jones announces this
"eek that the closing exel clsea of
her klndct gal ten school will be
held Ilt the Cl ammal School Build
Ing of the Statesbolo school on
Thu sday e'en ng May 17 at 8 p
rn The cItizens of Stntesbolo 0.1 e
invltcd Lo attend Thel e 11 be pIen
ty of loom fot all VISltOIS MI a
Jones said
Please send F'REE Color F'older o SELL
M,TELL
'EM-
th An' Ad
and more nformatlon
summer vacat ons
NAME
ADDRESS
•
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Roy Harris Is SHS Grad Speaker;
I GTC Honors 50 Students Friday
I Georgia Teache... College
will Roy Harris mombel of the Unl
h r 110 of ItI own students It rue 11
verlily Boa. d of Regenta and well
ana
K V T known Augusta attorney
wJII
I ulty member and
20 out,&tandlng orean eteran e s make the graduation addresa at
I
senior musicians from Geo) gin. commencement oxerclses at Slates
high schools In a week end of pre Eye-W;tness War Story
boro High School 1951 senior class
commencement activities _.,
on Monday evening June 4 at 8
I lIlventa will Include Honors DIY
a clock
ex6rolses fOI lhe college atucents Lt Col John J Deane veteran Col Dean who was an eye wll S�p�lntendent S Ht t��erma:
the annual sprtng band conceit in of the Korean WRI gave n graphic ness to the crosalng of the 38th �a el e1
announcemen
m n: ;':8
which the high school g\leslS will and gl uesome account of the ad Parallel and who was Clvlllan Af f�r r��"".�:oo�ommence
e
partiCipate a play with a CRSt of vance Into North KorelL and lhe lairs Officer described In detail Next week wJII be filled wllh
55 charaete... selected from the subsequent relreat here Tuesday as he caplure of Hadju and olher
coile", local high schooll and lhe Slalesboro and Bulloch county ob- North KOI ean town. and the let C:888 Plcnl�s '::'d pa��lle;:. hS;::'IOI
general community and In Inltla set ved Armed Forces Day Ing up of olvman demporatlc gov
c ass exam na ons w an
tlon by Kappa Della PI educational Cot Deane spoke at a luncheon )Inment :�r�:YS:�I�:;II��rc o���x�w;;�
fraternity at the Forest Helgllts Country The Colonel dwelt al lenglh on day night
Dr Leonard A MoU pI esldent lhe refugeel of Norlh Korea and Regulal examlpatlona will be
of Georcla Southwestern College Lt Col Deane celebraled lhe desire of lhe lefugees lo ro- held May 28 29 and 30 Closing
at Americua will opal< at lhe hll birthday here Tuelday weal wllh lhe UN fOlc.s raUler exerclsel for the grammar school
Honora Day program this Fllday while he .erved al the prlncl lhan face the return of the Com will be In charge of lhe Ilxlh lJ!1Ide
mornlq as nine .enlora are lecog pal Ipeaker at Armed Frocel munlst government He stated and will be held Friday morning
n!zed for conatructlve �esdcrshlp Day program lhat lhese people were comfort Juno 1 Closing exerclleR for lhe
and UII.Hlf1Blu!ervlee and two sen Col Deane wa' born In Ire able and happy .Ix years ago and high school lhe Bame morning will
lorl and It other Itudenlo fOI ex land but h.. been In the U the lhlngs that happened lo them be In oharge of lhe ninth grade
cellent soholar8hlp over a five S Army .Ince 1913 He ha. could happen to America At lhese ceremonlel tl\ere will be
quarter perl"" participated In every war .Inc. C B McAlIJster waa maatel of no formal addresses Final an
l'n lhe ceremony Robell L 1916 when h. wa. activo In ceremonlel at lhe luncheon Ellder nouncementa will be mllde and no
Humphrey of TIfton one of the (
the Pancho Villa .ampalgn He V FAgan gave lhe Invocation absence no lardy certificates will
leaderahlp-servlce aenlora will re \ .aw .11 the heavy action
In Colonel Hugh F AI undel U S be awarded
eelve the Nation Arion Foundation Kore. during the November Army (Ietlred) was general chair Cllass Day exerolses of the sen
Medal from the 8tatuboro Music a..ault The colonol
who hold.
man of Armed ForceB Day here lora will be held Friday June 1
Club for service and 8ch�ve�,e�t �:�� ���rd:o�ro;;,.��!�u:�� In conjunction wllh Arm e d at 6 30 on lhe outdoor slage on
•
In music and Hermante f J uk at Camp Stewart FOI ces Day StateBboro was deco
the high Ichool campus The class
freshman combat ve ran a ac rated wllh flags and lhere waa a prophecy
and class hlstOl y will be
sonville Fla the James Allen Club He was presented by Mayor dlaplay of modern weapons of war given
at thl. time
Bunce Memorial tor the best OIlg J GUbert Cone Col Deane holds fare from Camp Stewart There
The commencement sermon will
Inal eesay In Georgia hlItory the Distinguished Service Cross wal a band concert by lhe Camp
be deUvered on Sunday morning
Mr Huft s paper 'ftIe House of the Legion of Merit the Purple Stewart Army Band In lhe morn
June 3 at 11 a clock by Elder V
Mercy Is the Jrtory of Bethesda Hea. t with Oak Leaf Clustel foUl Ing joined by the Stlltesbolo High
FAgan at lhe Statesboro Prlml
boy s home near il&ft!lnah the Battle Stars for World War I and School Band which paraded the
tlve Baptlat Church
oldest orphanage in COIltlnuous use six stars for World Wal II streets of the business section
Members of the senior clas8 are
In lhe United state&
Dolorel DeLoach daughler of Mr
and Mrs Carolyn DeLoach of S
Walnut atreet Ann Evans daugh
ter of Mra Virginia Elvan. Col
lege boulevard Jean Eva n 8
daughter of Rev and Mrs Henry
Evanl East Main street Mary
Jean Hall daughter of Mr and
Mrs M L Hall. Soulh Main street
Talmadle JOII", 10. of Ilr and
M.... Ii'ennon )L Jolll8, RFD G
John Mitchell IOn of Mr and Mrs
J B Mitchell College .treet Bob­
by Neville son of Mr and Mrs L
F Neville Jones ave Juanit 1
Street daughler of MI Rnd MI S
C C Street W Vine 811 ect Dlghl
Spence grandson of MI and Mrs
W E Bragg Stilson W J Webb
son of Mr and Mrs W E Webb
RFD 1 Donald WeUs son of MI
and Mrs Herman Wells E Ken
nedy street and Charles Young
blood IOn of Mr and Mrs J L
Youngblood RFD
•
Jif.jw..
OT S JUST A DOLL
but nursing It Is practice In correct handling and bathing technlque� uled In the Red
Cross mother and baby care course being taught by the nursing slaff Irom AlIafIta headquarte.. 01 the
Georg' Departnenl 01 PubliC Health and Red Cross Southeastern Area Shown here are lelt to rlglft
Mrs B ,nche Morrison Bryan counly Mrs Carolyn Swiderski and Mr. JOlephlne Shearou.e both 01
Eff ngha n county and MIB. Gladys Dukes and Mrs Bobble Warnock both 01 Bulloch county In SWlln.
boro recently These nurses took the Instructors course 10 that they may instruct classes In their home
count es in pre natal care protection from Infection care of the growing child and other subJect,
Meulorial Park Swimming Pool Will
-Dpen With A eSplash� Wednesday
I hel e II be a big s p I ash at MemolJal Pal k Wednes •
da artel noon as, the sWimming pool opens fO! the 1951 •
Tie a String
On Your Finger
season
------------. Max Lockwood supel intendent
of the Statesboro Recreation De
pal tment announced thiS week
that a big water carnival will fea
ture the opelUng of the pool In
clud1l1g a Swlmnllng Queen wllh
hel CaUl t
Miss Betly Womack dallghle.
of MI and MIS H P Womack
has been named swimming queen
HOI court w II include Kay Lough
Juanita Street Jo Attaway Liz
Thomas 4.nn Evans and Mary
Loul.e �Imes
Performing for the queen and
her court will be Ralph Ervin who
playing the pal t of a clown will
pel form all SOl ts of antics on the
high and low dIving boards sailing
through the ail and landing In lhe • '-_ •
watel 1)\ all pOSitions
A group of blothel acts wUl fea
hue Jimmy and Billy Scealce
Bobby Ilnd BIll, Sleptoe Lehman
and Bobble Flanklln and Gene and
Bobby Nell ton
A numbel of d ving triOS will
pel fOl m Including John Dekle AI
McDougald and BIll Stubbs Don
Andel son GCOI ge Hagins and
Davie FI anI' lin Sammy Pari Ish
Hubert Roberts and ElgCllne Dlx
on HarlY Johnson Sid Dodd and
Nicky B,own Colon Barron AI
DeLoach and Eall Edenfletd
Charlie Joe Holllngswol th Joe
Hines and John P. ullt Eddie
Hodges Bud Johnston and Buddy
PI eetor IB Phil Maills Hal Aver
Itt and Flank Williams
PJans fOi the jtmiOl size beauties
will Include J< dy Smllh Mlcltey
Roberts L nda Hal Ville Cal ole
Donaldson M a x i n e BI t nson
Amelia Br own Dale Andel son
Pat Aldelman Balbola Anderson
Mad�lyn Watel s and Tel esa Fay
H Jgh BUI ke Will PCI fOI m a wa
tel solo nct bet\\ een acts of the
show
Sevel al mem bel s of Ule women 5
swimming olass will take pal t In
some of the exhibition acts in
cludlng diving lifesaving and arti
fictal respiration demonstrations
Member s of this class include
Pat Robbins Vernon Bland Ann
Continued On Back Page
Statesboro and
t·Nevils FFA Win
Got your city luto tag yet 1
II not then It. a good Idea to
tie a .trlng Iround your fin
ger lor the police department
states It Is going to • crack
down on all drive.. who do
Also scheduled are aWilJ ds fOl
achievement In eIr__ and for the
_t eesay In Georglit.'F'vernment
and prelentatlon of tll8 dedicatory
copy of the 1l1li1 you'lloak to WI!
lIam B Moye ma�cs
profes
aor formerly of lie
.
TC Band Concert
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
First Baptists
Let Contract
For New Church
T 0 I ut Ie Falrnels of Arnel
ea \ II I epi esent thiS sechon of
GeOlgla I the dlStllCt competition
n S va IsbolO next week
5tatesbOlo and Nevils won the
q altet contests held in Sylvania
on Monday of lhls week Bolh
quallet� had preVIOusly won the
f sl a nd In eliminations held In
.Ne nglo In ApI 11 The States
bo 0 qua lel Is made up of Buel
Ca I II endell Mal sh James Rob
e t Beasley and Challes Deal
o I day May 11 the States
bo 0 FFA I vestock judging team
us selected With the Toombs
Cent al FFA learn flam V,dalla
to ep esent tho dlstllct In the
co test La be held in Athens 111
I e fJ e sLate wlnnel will go to
.ll e at 01 al FFA contest in Kansas C l) StatesbOl a s judging
tea Is W ) Webb Ed Hotchkiss
E t Alford and Jimmie Blown
Rite ate
Dn n) Lingo and Ed Hotchkiss
I a e ade appllcat on to play in
the NaliOl al FFA Band this fall
Dn Y las selected to play with
the ba d last year
TI c Statesboro FFA cha�tel will
ntte dUe FFA lally at Tybee In
.J e ad 1I eState FFA camp at
Lake lackson July18 23
EI l AlfOld and Jimmy B,own
11 ci esent the StatesbOlo FFA
ei nptci at the state convention
J I 30 A gust 4
not have the city tago
The� re lree and .an be
had for the alklng at the city
recorder s olllce on Selbald
Readlngo for the week 01
May 7 tllrough May 13 _re
High Low
Monday May 7 7S 58
Tuesday May 8 80 49
Wednesday May 9 83 49
Thursday May 10 90 58
Friday May 11 90 85
Saturday May 12 83 84
Sunday MIY 13 80 55
No ralnlall was recorded lor
Hanson and HanlOn contracton
of Brunawlek Ga wlll build lhe
new sanctuary of lhe First Baptist
Church of Statesboro
Rev George Lovell paslor of lhe
church announced today lhat lhe
contract to build lhe new church
was awarded the Brunswick firm
low bidders and that construction
wlll begin as soon as permits have
been Isaued
He stated he talked wllh Con
gressman Prince Preston in Wash
Ington yesterday morning and be
lIeve permlta will be granted In
about ten days
The contract pI Ice was not re
• vealed
In making the announcement
Rev Lovell said A dream come
true The church has voted lo buUd
a ne\\ sanctuary on the site ot the
present building These are rna Dr W D Lundquist comml.
mentous days In lhe tlfe of this Iioner of heallh of lhe Bulloch
great churCh For years lhe need County Heallh Department an
Gus Abernalhy of lhe L A Wa of a new buUdlng and additional nounced lhls week lhat Dr Hugh
ters Furniture Company spends space has been felt The recent de Arundel haa been named rabies
his off hours digging out old light clslon to build wal lhe culmination Inapector for lhe count) by lhe
wood knots making pretty jewel of years of hoping and dreaming County Board of Heallh
caseB Cigarette cases and d. esser Rev Lovell stated Sunday May He added lhat Dr Arundel to
boxes 20 has been set aalde as Victory gelher wllh the olher veterinarians
Gus goes about lhe county with Day On lhla day
he aald we of lhe county will set up a Iched
his eyes on lhe ground searching wlll raise the
additional funds ule of rabies vaccination ctlnlcs to
out Intereatlng lIghtwood knots needed to boost our buUdlng
fund be held In areas convenlenl to atl
He brings lhem home and studlea over $100 000 This
Is a demonatra dog owners
lhem carefully for lhe best design tlon of unbounded fallh
and cour The board of heallh has also In
He saws them to shape then age We
callan every church mern:... structed tlre vet e r I n a ria n s to
digs out lhe box section wllh a
ber to come and share thla victory change lhe fee from $1 to $1110
beat up chisel hlngeB lhe tid val
for the Lord It has been found necessary to In
nlshes and rubs to a high polish OGEECHEE BAPTIST ASSN crease lhe cost because
the cost of
finished the finished case-and SPONSOR8 YOUTH CAMP the
rabies vaccine Itself has In
lhen gives It away The Ogeechee River Baptist As
creased as well as lhe cost of
I do It just to pass lhe time soclatlon and lhe Tattnall
Evanl travel
an)way says Gus Association will aponaor jointly
a Dr Lundqulat went on to say
lh h II t Id Christian Youlh Camp at Camp I
that lhls Ia lhe leason of the year
Is HI't-Run Vl'ctl'm
Gus Is e man waco ecs O B k P
andoddshapedjUgs� c_o_n_tl_n_uod o_n__B_a_ck__ p_a_g_e c_on_t_ln_u�o-d---n--a-c----.-g-O
At hit and run driver struck and 1--------
fatally I n j u led seven year old
Charles C Lamb ilIon Thurs
day afternoon of last week In
Charleston S C
He was a son of Mrs Cyril
Therley of 129 Logan street Char
leston and C C Lamb Jr of
State.boro Mr Lamb rushed to
Charleston afte. being notified of
hts son s Injuries but arrived after
he had died
Witnesses said the dealh car
struck lhe chUd and continued on
down lhe street The &lId was
rushed to lhe hoslptal Witnesses
noted lhe tlcense number of lhe
car whtch hit lhe chllt;! and De
tactlve Chief Herman R. Berkman
of Charleston held Charles 0
Nichols 22 yeal old John s leland
man
The chUd nevel 1 egalned conscl
ousness aftOl bolng hit
survivlng 8r e the parents three
sisters Nina Carolyn Christine
and Betty Jane Lamb the mater
nal grandparents Mr and Mr.. A
H Kirsch of Challeston and lhe
paternal grandfathel Charles 0
Lamb of Statesbolo
street said Chlel 01 Police Tomorrow NightHen ry A "denon
At lhe concert Friday night
college bandsmen will claim ser
vice awards and lhree w!ll get
trophies tor oulotandlng achieve
ment The high school visitors wUl
perform wllh the band to make It
a 60 piece unit Their participation
will take lhe place of a Soulh
Georgia twirling contest which
formerly accompanied lhe concert
The play and fraterntty Inltla
tlon are lead off events on Thurs
day night Mlsa Jotne Carr States
bora high school freshman and
Dan U Biggers college junior of
Toccoa are co stars in the three.
act tragedy Street Scene and
Miss Dorolhy Stewal t Is director
In the Honors Day program
Earte M Reynolds of Ardmore
Pa and Fred M Kennedy Jr of
Statesboro wUl be lauded bolh for
scholarship and leadership-service
quatltle. Mias ShIrley Shuman
Savannah sophomore and Alan W
Rodgers Yeadon Pa junior have
lhe highest averages In lhe achol
arshlp group The scho s...hlp han
or tlst Includes Miss Joanne Groo
ver Murray A Rogers MIIIf' Betty
Ann Sherman and Miss Ninette
Sturgis all of Statesboro Misses
Groover and StUl gls are also
among lhe. fraternity Initiates Ie
looted for scholalshlp and profes
Iional promlae
G1l8 Hunts For
Lightwood Knots
Drewry Speaks On
Journalism Day the weekThll Inlormatlon II lurnloh
ed special to The Herald by
Mr W C Cromley Brooklet
John E 01 ewry dean of lhe
Hemy Glady School of Journalism
of the University of Georgls spoke
three times In Statesboro on Man
day of this week
Dean DreWl y was here 8S the
gt est of Georgia Teachers College
and was the p.lnclpal speaker on
JournaUsm Day at the college
DUling the morning he address
ed lhe Btudents of StateBbolo High
School and students of the college
At noon he was the speaker at the
Statesbolo Rota. y Club meeting
Fotlowlng hlB address In the col
lege audltOllum he presided at a
newspapet ctlnlc fOI lhe staffs of
The George Ann college newspa
pel The Little George Anne T C
Lab High newspaper and The Re
lIectOl college yearbook
With Dean Drewry were Worlh
McDougald of Statesboro 888lstant
professOl of JOUl nallsm at the
University Ed Dllscoll sparta
edltOl of The Alhena Banner
Herald and Mike Edwards editor
In chief of lhe unlveralty newBpa
pel The Red and Black
Dr. Hugh Arundel
Is Rabies Inspector
STATESBORO AC CLUB PLAYS
LOUISVILLE SLUGGERS HERE
110 Slatesbo.o Alhletlc Club
baseball team will play the Louis
lie 51 ggel S at PUots Field Sun
uaj 11ay 20 at 3 p 01 The looal
tea 1 ncludes Stinky Hall Louis
Hool< of Georgia Tech Carte. of
lie GeOl gla FIOIlda League and
othe. Admission wlll be 25 and
50 cc ts Son of C. C. Lamb
Statesboro Lions Club Holds Round
• Up At Forest Hpights Country Corral
I nl mit R
Carr and F S entltt Red
l vas lound up time fOl mem wagon beans lasso
macaro
Moncrief Sylvania deputy districtbe s of the Statesboro Llana Club branded croquettes round up rolls ovellnor was an honored guest of
�n I II ell ladyfolk as mOl e than desert dew a la colol
and c!jerry �e evening and he presented key.
oo� ILlons and I:lonesseB all diked It la Texas to various members of lhe club
F
n vestOl n • egatla galhered at Ranch Boss M 0 Lawl ence Jr who had secured two a. more
T:' est Heights Country Club on tUl ned the round up ave. to the members One master key award
1I
..day night of last week for Round up Boss Kermit R _Carr fOI 12 members and one
senior
� ann 01 ladles night pal ty The plOgram was patteIned after master key award for more lhan
I I
Ian 109 torches tlghted lhe a typical round up on the
western 25 members were presented to
hr c lending to the club Saddled plains and began wilh Initiation Kermit R Carr
o�t:� and Il chuck wagon stood of new members In charge of S M Wall member of lhe at
TI
e the entrance R L Clontz memberBhlp
chair tendance committee presented sev
e Cit b entrance corral style man Those branded aa new mem eral members 100 per cent attendas lighted wllh lanterns and dec bers weI e Ray McMichael Gene ance pins Wives ot Llana who
are
� ated With blldles saddles and M Curl y Hobson DuBose John In service were recognized and):" S C Adams Lonnie H Young Jones presenled wllh Lions service certl
thlo
n ellow weste.n moon shone Lane Joe Nevllle Don McDougald flcates to be delivered to
their
th
gh a bunch of scmb oak ovel and M El Chalham Atdelman husbands Molhers of new
cubs
b: db�nd stand A western string JI Ranch Boss LaWI ence present who had been born Into the club
A
I ",shed the musle ed past pI esldent pins to H,
R this yea, received glflo
�
the
reatl'. of lhe .ound up waa Ch.lstian Kermit R (;<111
and R The entire evening waa high
all
h II pen constructed of Bpllt L Clontz lighted by many novelty
skits
1 e
s n Which ten new members b 1 s of the songs and other
entertainment In
c:cnlly admitted to the cit b WCl e Thl eo chal tel lIl�d
e
ten YClu addition to
the western music
T
aled club wele p,esen eo Cam bell Emma Kelley and her orohestra
sal hie d nnm conSIsted of prairie chlmons by NorRmaCnh I tlan PKer kept lhe cowhands under control• Wltd West steak chuck They we.e HIS
IN PRESENTATION CONCERT
TOMORROW (FRIDAY) NIGHT-8hown here II the Georgia Teache..
College Blue Tide Band which will appelr
In concert at the COllege auditorium tomorrow night It 8 15
The roster Eddlt Ort, Jeanette QUlrle.,
June Cantrell, Trudie Pridgen, Wlnnlo Ealon Bill Lewl., Yvonne
Jones, Thelma Hicks Leah Ann Mitchell,
Dale RUlh, Ann Higginbotham, Bobby Plckenl Blrblra Hill
Betty William., Bill Brown Faye Lunlford, Rudy
M III., Sonny Hawkln., Bobby Taylor Alan Pope Mar
tha Drl.kell, Bobby Humphrey Evelyn Green,
William Fox, Cla...nce 8lmon., Joan Phll,llpi Bobby Jean
Kingery, Jerry 81ngleton Talulah Leltor,
Chester Pool.. Jo Ann Darden, Morris Davis Ann Trice Don
Relnsmlth, aert JUltlce Warren Ga!lbreth,
Bill Pharis Billy Moore and Gwynn Firmer
